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Erbe Leads Governors' Rebellion over Cutback of Guard 
(Combined from Leased Wires) 
WASHINGTON - The Army or

dl.'red Friday that all 110,000 re
servists and National Guardsmen 
called to active duty for the Berlin 
crisis la t fall be returned to civil
ian lire by Aug. 11. 

nedy's Administration was intent 
upon "elimination oC the guard." 

Iowa units - listing departure 
dates, unit and home station - in
cludes: 

homes by Aug. 5 if IlQt sooner. 
President Kennedy previously an

nounced that the reserves and Na
tional Guardsmen would be re
leased in August, but left the Clact 
dates up to the military services. 
The Navy announced earlier that 
it 8.000 reservists would be re
leased Au,. I, while the Air Force 
bas Dot yet completed a release 
schedule. 

The revolt cut sharply across 
political party lines. Erbe is a Re
publican, but he wa joined by 
such Democrats as Govs. Michael 
V. Di Salle o( Ohio, Orval Faubus 
of Arkansas, Edmund G_ Brown 
Calliornia and Frank B. Morrison 
of Nebraska. 

will not accept the proposed reduc
tion in our National Guard units." 

asking tbe states to designate 
guard units Ihm would be elimi
nated under the pl1m. 

The 10-day demobilization will 
begin Aug. 1. 

In otb r tales, adjutant generals 
took up the rally cry. Army bead
quarter in Washlllgton aid it was 
besieged with protest calls and 
telegrams. 

Aug. 1 - 301st Field Hospital, 
Cedar Rapids; 41lth Ordnance 
Battalion, Maintenance and Sup
ply Headquarters, Davenport; 1063 
Aviation Company, Fixed Wing, 
Waterloo. 

Aug. 5 - 495th Engineer Baltal
ion, Combat, Burlington. 

Faubus said he was "unalterably 
opposed" to the move. "They (the 

Erne I F. Hollings, governor of 
Soulh Carolina, called it "obvious
ly incorrect and improper" and 
said he would resist "with every 
reasonable efCort." 

California's Brou said he op
posed any Pentagon plan to cut 
California guard forces by direc
tiveJ from Washington. DiSalJe of 
Ohio said "the loss oC key units 
would be a loss of the guard." 
Utah Gov. George Clyde termed 
it "disturbing news." Meanwhile, a governors' revolt 

against the proposed cutback oC 
units snowballed aC!ross the nation. 

Governors in slale aCter stale 
joined the rebellion sparked by 
Gov. Norman A. Erbe of Iowa, 
who charged that President Ken· 

Erbe reque ted a personal audi
('nce with Kennedy to protest the 
Administration's plan to cut the 
National Guard from 400,000 to 
367,000 men. He said previous e(
forts to arrange a meeting with the 
President on the matter had been 
fruilles . 

The demobilization schedule for 

Aug. 7 - 404th Signal Company, 
Command Center Operations, Wat
erloo. 

Members of Wisconsin's 32nd Na
tional Guard Infantry Division 
were scheduled to reach their 

A United Press International sur
vey showed that governors or other 
oCficials of more than half of the 
states had expressed opposition to 
lhe planned reductions. 

alional Guard Bureau) want com
plete reorganization so they can 
have more control at Wa hinglon, It 
he aid. 

Gov. Price Daniel oC Texas called 
the Administration move "un
thinkable" and said nally: "Texas 

The Army said it realized the 
guard cutback could not be put 
into efCect without the approval of 
state governors as required by law. 
Bul it insisted that a plan for the 
reduction must be completed for 
submission to the governors, the 
De(ense Department and Congress. 

The Nat ion a I Guard Bureau 
sparked the uproar Thursday by 

Otber states that voiced opposi
tion include Minnesota, Missouri, 
Kantas, Oregon, Alabama, Tennes
see, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Illinois, 
Pennsylvania and Montana. 

. Union Boa rei Movie 

"Fraulein" is the Union Board movie presen
tation Sunday at Macbride Auditoriu",. This 
Clnem.scope production stars Dana Winter and 
Mel Ferrer. The movie begins at 7 p.m. 
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C~ught 
A policeman lifts a frightened student by his sweater during a 
demonstration in front of the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo, Friday. A 
I.rge group of students, members of the leftist Zengakuren Stu
dent Federations, demonstrated for the third day. The demonstra· 
tions are in protest to the American nuclear tests in the South Pa· 
cific. -AP Wirephoto 

American Embassy 
Attacked in Tokyo 

TOKYO (uPIl - Screaming and 
chanting Japanese students, pro
testing U.S. nuclear testing, Fri
day stoned the wal1~ of the U.S. 
Embassy compound and fought 
police in an unsuccessful attempt 
to storm the building. 

More than 2,000 stUdents surged 
through the streets oC downtown 
Tokyo in the largest anli·bomb 
demonstration since the Uniled 
Slales resumed testing in at the at
mosphere Tuesday. They clashed 
repeatedly with 700 policemen. 

Most of the studenls were memo 
bers of the militant leftist Zen
gakuren Federation. Their leaders 
urged them on with loudspeakers 
as the sludents snake-danced their 
way toward the embassy. 

'. I V LIlt ' ...... "'_ ....... 
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Police said 10 student leaders 
were arrested and 30 students and 
10 policemen were injured in the 
demonstrations, which began at 
noon and lasted until evening. 

The march reached its climax 
in the attempt by about 1,500 
demonstrators to enter tbe embas
sy compound, marching Cour 
abre(lst with arms locked, They 
charged the massive embassy 
gate, but ran into a wall of police
men braced three feet deep against 
the gate, and were hurled back. 

The students organized a sec
ond charge, and the police, now 
kicking, slapping, and punching 
the demonstrators, beat them back 
again. 

Matt Helps Out 
Friday night w., "flmily night" It Lincoln School Ind • Ilrge 
crowd turned out for the f'ltivitie •. Mitt Szykowny w •• on h.nd to 

,lYe .ut"r.ph. for • nickel • name to help raise money for the 

PTA. -Photo by Lerry R.poport 
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u.s. Fi 
Major Art Collection Given 
To SUI by CeRe Attorney . 

An art collection oC 50 major I prints, rllre jade, antique silver 
paintings and nearly 1,000 prints and several drawings. 
will be given to the SUI Art De· No estimate of the value oC the 
pnrtment - if the University can collection was made. 
house them adequntelY, President H.ncher c.lled tha gift of tha 
Hancher announced Friday. Ced.r Rlplds Ittorney "I g_r. 

A gift of Owen and Leone EI- ous Ind slgnlflclnt contribution 
Iiolt, the col\eclio~ was ~athered to tha Universlty'l service to 
?ver a. 4~-year perIod, ,It .lncludes, the Irtl." It I. In Iftermlth, he 
m addItion to the pamtlngs and .ald, to the recent medernlzl-

Dance Review-

Dancers Give 
Highest Level 
Performance 
By MOHAMMAD IDREES 

Reviewed for the Dilly low.n 
The SUI Orchesis Club will give 

the last perFormance of its annual 
dance concert, "Orchesis in Mod
ern Forms," at 8 p.m. today in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The concert's £irst evening Fri. 
day climaxed the year·long pre
parations made by the club, an all
women modern dance group oC the 
Women's Recreation Association. 

The 20 dance numbers were in
spired by the various studies de
scribed by world famolls composer 
and accompanist Louis Horst in 
his book, "Modern Dance Forms in 
Relation to the Other Modern 
Arts. " 

The 13 Orchesis women who gave 
the concert had choreographed the 
dance numbers themseives. The 
performance was commendable in 
as much as each artist performed 
according to her higbest personal 
level of accomplishment. 

• • • 

tion of SUI's Irt exhibition flcill
ties, which .re "too smlll to 
hou ... collection of lueh m.g· 
nitude." 
Hancher said the University 

hopes to build an oddltion to the 
Art Building to house the colletl.ion. 
This would enable bolh students 
ond visitors to view the coUection 
to best advantnge, he said. 

The proposed addition would con
tain gallery space for the collec
tion and additional teaching facili
ties to replace some now housed 
in temporary buildings. 

The addition would cost .n 
estimated $1.1 million without 
aqulpmant, Hlnehar 111d. 

Terms of the Elliott bequest re
quire that suitable housing be 
provided by the summer of 1967. 

"My wife and I do not wish to 
seem impatient," Elliott said in 
discussing the bequest, "but we 
hope to see our collection 10 its 
Cinal location during our Jife\imes. 
if possible." The ElliotLs will re
tain a lifetime interest in the col
lection. 

Elliott $lid he Ind hi. wife IuId 
chosen SU I .1 their first eholca 
to recelv. the coll.ctlon "plrtly 
becau.. It II a center of proven 
IUpport for tha Irtl .nd of proy· 
en succ... In that field. 
"We like the idea of thousands 

of young people annually having 
the opportunity to study these 
masters from original examples," 
he said, "and we hope thus to 
make a modest contributJon to the 
culture of our state." 

2nd Aerial Blast 

Inl Profile 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan of B;itain Ind Pre.ident Ken
nedy present • Itudy in proflta during a we/coming ceremony .t 
Andrews Air Force B ... Frid.y, -AP Wir.photo 

Also Test Lo,w-Yield Device 
Underground in Nevada 

Combined From Le.sed Wlr .. 
The econd blal( in the new U.S. nuclear test series was Cired at 

dnwn Friday, a repeat performance o( the initial aerial explOllion oC 
two days ago near Christmas Island. 

Tbe Pacllic tests could be part of this country's attempt to pack 
more punch per pound into intercontinental missile warheads, 

Less lhan (lve hours after announcing the Pacific explosion, the 
Atomic Energy Commission also announced that a nuclear device of 
low yield - explosive force equal to leSll than 20,000 tons 1)1 TNT -
had been exploded underground in Nevada. 

The "intermediate yield" device detonated in the Pacific, like the 
first on Wednesday, had an explosive force lying somewhere between 
20,000 tons and 1,000,000 tons of TNT, Most probable, It was in the 

5 Russians 
Will Visit SU I 

Five Russian experts in hydrau
lics will arrive in Iowa City this 
afternoon for a three-day tour of 
the SUI Institute of Hydraulics, 

Dr. Hunter Rouse, director oC 
Mechanics and Hydraulics, will 
conduct the tour, which was ar
ranged through the United States 
State Department. 

The tour is part of a plan under 
which live Uniled States hydrau
lics specialists visited the Soviet 
Union last September. 

The Russians, who came here 
[rom the Massachusetts Institute 
oC Technology, wl\l leave Monday 
for visits at the University of Min
nesota, the Bureau of Reclamation 
at Denver, and the Army's water
way experimental station at Vicks-

100,000 ton range, 
This is 5 to 25 times more pow

erful than the World War II 20 
m gaton bomb that levelled Hlro· 
shima but it is weak in comparison 
10 some of this country's hydrogen 
bombs, rated ot 20 million tons of 
TNT power. 

The Nevada test was the 30th 
announced underground U.S. nu
clear explosion there since Presi· 
dent Kennedy ordered the no-fall
out tests on the beels of Russia's 
big test serlee last tall. 

L.st Tuesd.y the Prelldent re· 
luctantly ordered I .... ha.d on 
U.S. atmospheric tests In the P.· 
cHic to kHP the United St .... 
.bre.st - or lhe.d - of RUlli. 
In we. pons th.t lelentlst. said 
could only b. fully tested .boy. 
,round. 
The first almospheric test fol

lowed the next day at 9:45 a.m., 
CST, or daybreak over the mid
Pacific. The second test Collowed 
Friday at about the same time, 10 
a.m., CST. Like the earlier test, 
the weapon was dropped Cram an 

burg, Miss. -----------
SOVIET COMMENT 

W.oll Invest.Ogate MOSCOW (UPI) - TIU, the of· 
flcll/ Soviet newl agency, Fri· 
d.y reported the saconcI U,S. nuLoea I COU rt Lag clelr e.plollon without comment. 

Prlvdl, the Communist ,...., 
DES MOINES (.fJ - The attorney newsplper, called the I"t"'tnp. 

general's oUice said Friday it is tlon of tasting • "rtckltu step" 
looking into complaints about the th.t would h.mper the work of 
Jag in disposing of cases pending the 17oft.tltn Genev. dl .. rma· The concert II built around a 

number of studies which produce 
a varied a{fective atmosphere be
cause of a diCferent combination oC 
the spatial, rhythmic and structur
al elements involved in each, 

Paintings in the collection -
mostly modern French - include 1;==========================::;;;::; 
works of Pablo Picasso, Georges 
Braque, Vassily Kandinsky, Juan 
Gris, Cbaim Soutine, Henri Matisse, 
Paul Gaugin and Edward Munch. 

in Iowa City police and justice of _me_n_t_c_onft __ re_nc_e_. ____ _ 
the peace courts. 

The opening composition is an 
ensemble characterized by jazzy, 
strong group work, executed more 
in the style of a television specta
cular. 

Technically the most difficult, 
yet one of the less understood num
bers, was a study in levels de
signed to portray through muscular 
movement the relationship of the 
body to itself and to the audience. 

• • • 
Rem.rklbl. lmong the elements 

oC dance was a study in dissonance 
in which one part of the body pulls 
against another in a tense aware· 
ness oC physical movement. 

A medieval religious dance study 
executed with considerable feeling 
presents a commentary on human 
frailty and Imparts a feeling o( in
completeness, a sense of limitation. 

A dance !tudy in Americana, a 
Stephen Foster- medley, presented 
by the Dance Club, a smaller WRA 
dance group, was a vigorous trio 
notable for its free, extended 
movement. 

U.S. Plans Map-Making 
Satellite Launch in May 

WASH1NGTON 1.4'1 - The United 
Slates plans to shoot a flashing 
beacon into orbit around the earth 
early next month to help make a 
more ac<;urate map of the world. 

Foreign nations - including the 
Soviet Union - are invited to help 
observe the satellite's flashes and 
to share their measurements. 

The report was g i v e n by Lt. 
Cmdr. Mark M. Macomber of the 
Bureau of Naval Weapoos, satellite 
branch. 

The print collection h.. mi' 
ior examples by Rembr.ndt, 
Goy. Ind Durer. It hi. _ of 
the 11". .. t private American rep· 
re .. ntationl of the lithogr.phl 
of Hon .... D.umler. 
The Daumier prints were shown 

here three weeks ago in connec
tion with the dedication of the 
new Law Building. 

Prof. Frank Seiberling, head of 
the Art Department, said "the 
Owen and Leone Elliott collection 
provides a significant base for the 
enlargement of our collection into 
one of the nation's most important 
universities. 

"The accessibility of Iowa City 
to traCCic along the new Interstate 
highway will make it easy (or 
visitors to stop by, and we will ex
pect maIlY of tbem," Seiberling 
said. 

Relieved of Duty 
After DAR Talk 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary 
of the Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr. 
Friday ordered Maj. Arch E. Rob
erts back to civilian llfe for mak
ing "improper statements" in a 
speech to the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. 
~ahr relieved the 47-year-old 

Roberts from active duty on 
grounds he had "violated tradi· 
tional standards of conduct" for 
an Army officer. Roberts will re
tain his reserve commission after 
be leaves the active Army on May 
7. 

Hoberle, declaring stahr's order 
means Joss of his peosioa rights, 
said be wID appeal. 

News in Brief 
By United 'ren Inl.rn.llon.1 

PARIS - Premier Georges Friday Lo have warned Soviet Am
Pompidou said France was sus-I bassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin that 
pending the release of Moslem the United States would not Cor
prisoners to force the Algerian re- mally recognize Communist East 
bel Government to say how many Germany just to win the tempor
French prisoners survived capt i- ary easing of the Berlin crisis. 
vity. The National Assembly gave Rusk and Dobrynin conferred for 
Pompidou and his new government 90 minutes at the State Department 
a solid vote of confidence. 

Friday afternoon on the Berlin and • • • 
GENEVA - The United States 

rejected a Russian demand for 
bans on what it called war propa
ganda, U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean said such a prohibition would 
violate the U.S. Constitution and 
called for more contact and more 
information between countries. 

• • • 
ROME - Actor Richard Burton 

made a surprise public appearance 
in Rome with his wife, Sybil. Ac
tress Elizabeth Taylor stayed home 
nursing a bruised nose amid re
ports that Mrs. Burton apparent
ly flew into Rome for a show
down over reports of 8 romance 
between her husband and Miss 
Taylor. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Four of the na

tion's largest sleel producers will 
get a chance May 10 to answer 

German problems and related is-
sues. 

• • • 
BUENOS AIRES - Followers of 

former dlctalor J u anD. Peron 
II ent to the courts to challenge the 
president's action in nullifying Ar
gentina's elections Jast March. The 
so-called Peronistas won 54 federal 
and provincial seats in the voting 
and the results plUnged Argentina 
into a polilical crisis. 

Teaching Application 

Deadline Set for May 1 
Deadline for applications for 

"student teaching" assignments 
(or either semester of tbe 1962-63 
school year is May 1. 

the Government's charge they Students in the secondary teacber 
fixed prices and rigged bids on education program who plan to 
Federal contracts. register for 7: 79 Observation and 

U.S. Atty. Robert Morgenthau Laboratory Practice are asked to 
announced the date Friday. At that have their applications in a year 
time, U.S. Steel, Bethlebem Steel, before they take the course so that 
and two smaller Cirms must enter necessary teaching arrangements 
pleas to a grand jury indictment. can be made. 

• •• Application blanks are available 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of in 308 University High School and 

State DeaD RUIk wu reported W·U4 East Hall, 

Solicitor Gen. W i I bur Bump, 
speaking in the absence of Atty. 
Gen. Evan Hultman, said Johnson 
County Attorney Ralph Neuzil has 
been asked to make a full report 
en the situation. 

Bump said tbe attorney general's 
o£Cice has been told that 72 cases, 
several of them more than three 
years old, are pending in Iowa City 
police court and that of Justice of 
the Peace J . Newman Toomey. 

Bump said all the cases bad been 
filed before July I, 1961. He add· 
ed that Neuzil has been asked to 
report on the reasons for the delay 
in disposing of the cases. 

Because the law requires the at
torney general to supervise county 
attorneys in all matters pertaining 
to the duties of their office, Bump 
said, the attorney general may re
quire reports from county attorneys 
from time to time on the condition 
of public business. 

Plaque Awarded 
To Retired Dean 

Dr. E. T. Peterson, retired dean 
oC the SUI College oC Education, 
was honored with a plague for the 
service of 24 years as adviser to 
Epsilon Chapter, professional edu
cation fraternity, at the organiza
tlon's 50th anniversary dinner Fri
day evening in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The plaque was presented to Dr. 
Peterson by Dr. Paul J. B10m
mers, professor of the Colle,e of 
Education. 

Dr. Stanley Elam, editor of the 
Phi Delta Kappa, national maga· 
zine of the organization, fro m 
Bloomington, Ind., was ,U e 8 t 
speaker. 

airplane near British·held Christ· 
mas Island. 

Explosions are scheduled later at 
Johnslon Island, the u.s. Pacifje 
testing site. They are expected to 
involve experiments on the edge of 
space. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
has given no hint as to the purpose 
of the Pacific tests to date. But 
non-Government experts speculat
ed that they were concerned with 
attempts to get more nuclear yield 
per pounds of weapon for missUe 
warheads. 

E.dI U.S, .xploslon could be 
eXpected to brln, new eHorts by 
pacifist or leftilt eltrntnts to stir 
up demonstrations. 
The major demonstration Friday 

- relatively small, however -
was in Tokyo, where so~ 2,000 
Japanese students tried to force 
their way into the U.S. Embassy. 
In a noisy clash with Japanese 
police, they were beaten back in 
kicking, shoving brawls. 

In general, neutral nations COD· 
tinued to express disapproval 
while western Europe backed the 
President's reluctant decision to 
proceed with the tests. 

In the Senate, Democratic Lead
er Mike Manslield, Mont., said he 
was "somewhat surprised and dis
turbed" by the reaction of 8O~ 
countries. He said certain aations 
DOW criticizing the United States 
were quiet when RUSlia broke the 
lest moratorium last fall. 

* * * 'I1Ie SUI Student Peace UaioD 
and Grinnell students for Peace 
are sponsoriDI a peace delDOllltra
lion protesting the resumption of 
nuclear teatiJlg by the United 
States. 

The demoastrators will picket 
at Green Square in Cedar Rapids 
in front of the Federal Building, 
the Civil Defenae OUice,aDd the 
N.tJonal Guard Armory, 



Editorial Page -

Monday Is Cancer 

Day; Dig Deep 
Monday is Cancer Day at SUr. Three hundred' tu

dents will be beating the drums to be t cancer. When 
tlley ask you for a contribution dig deep, and when they 
give you a pamphlet read it carefully. Your life depends 
on it. 

1f present rates continue 2,500 students presently en
rolled at this university will eventually die of cancer. 
Statistically at least one student now at SUI is lcnown to 
have cancer. Several more probably have the disease and 
don't mow it yet 

There are two ways we can beat cancer, education 
and re eareh. Many cancers can be cured if they are 
discovered in time. This means that you must know can
cer' ev n dang r ignals and. your doctor when you 
discover one of th m. The seven danger signals are: 

1) Unusual bleeding or discharge. 
2) A lump or thickening in tlle breast or elsewhere. 
3) A sore that does not heal. 
4) Change in bowel or bladder habits. 
5) Hoarseness or cough. 
6) Indigestion or diIfleulty in swallowing. 
7) hange in a wart or mole. 
If any of these danger signals per ists longer than 

two w , Ii ur doctor immediately. 
The prescnc of one of these danger signals does not 

m n tllat YOll definitely hay cancer. In fact, rna t of the 
lime cancer is not th cause of tho danger signal at all. 
But, cancer is a possibility, and timo is of lhe great st im
portance if the cancer is to be cur d. 

While many cancers can be cured many others can 
not. L ul>cmia, for l(ample, the great killer of children. 
is 100 per cent fatal. Only research will destroy this men
ace. And r r h i 'q>cnsive. The Am rican ncor 0-

ciety spends over $100,000 a year for r earch conducted 
nt SUI alone. 

Progress is being made in the fight again t cancer 
every day. W are d vcloping n w methods of early de
tection of the disease. We are developing n w ways of 
treating cancer, with surgery, radialion, and most recently 
with chcmistry. 

Sin th beginnjng of man's stay on lhjs carth cancer 
Ita b n a constant companion to him. May it be Cod's 
will that our generation will be lhe one to see lhjs killer 
b aten. 

-Michael Maduff 

Ultimate Defense 
'1110 world j terribly con med with the big arms 

ra - where nobody s ms to be ahead. Happily. we have 
discovered an arms rnce in minor key that appears to have 
been settled. 

Til el ctrical iodustry for many years lIas faced two 
formidable offen ivc weapons in the hands of small boys: 
BB pellcls and rock propelled in tbe direction of strcet 
lamp. 

Now engin rs at C Jl ral Electric have developed the 
111timate defense. 11lOY have lamp r fraetors of plastic 
that ar virtuallv unbreak hIe. ll.ocks and BB pcllets bounco 
off th m. 

We wish world affairs were this simple. 
-Denver Post 

Books 
~n 

-
"Tt. 0.,. Labyrintll" by Law

rence Durrell . The story of a 
group oC ~glish people who take 
a lour intend d to provide mentaL 
peace. but Whose voyage ends in 
their being lrapped in a labyrinth 
on Crete. A witty. philosophical 
tteatment of the POst war lost
soul feeling prevalent at tbe time 
the novel was written. 1945. Due 
to the success of Durrell's later 
novels. this rather unsuccessful 
earlier nove) has been reprinted. .. 

"TIt. Dea'" of Ah •• ulrv," by 
Par Lagerkvist. The symboli m 
oC this latest novel of the Swedish 
novelist and No
bel Priu win-

r will bold diC
fercnt meanings 
for different pe0-
ple. The story 
concerns Aba eo 
1InIS, the wan-
dering Jew. condemne!i to eter-

nal liCe for denying a moment or 
respite to Jesus. 

"A World on the Wan," by 
Claude Levi·Strauss. Translatcd 
from the French by John Russell. 
Written by an eminent anthropo
logi t. thi book is concerned 
primarily with the study of cer
tain nearly-cxtinet lribes in the 
Mato-Grosso area of Central 
Brazil. Its elements oC autobio
graphy. social history and ob
servations of nature give it as 
much interest lor the reader of 
lravel books and the philosopher 
of society as for lhe proCessional 
anthropologist. 

''Tales of the Don" by Mikhail 
Sholokhov. Translated by H. C. 
Stevens. One of the most popular 
writers in the Soviet Union pres
ents here sixteen slories written 
in tbe 1920's at the time of the 
violent and dramatic events of 
revolution and civil war in Rus
sia. 
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Lett8l$- to the Editor 

Possible Way 
Of Solving 

Movie Problem 
To the Editor: 

I would like to compliment The 
Daily Iowan on the editorial en· 
tilled "Parents Should Know Con
tent of Movies" as it has posed a 
problem which seems to be pre
valent in Iowa City. The theatres 
in this lown offer many good op· 
portunitles Jor Cine adult enter
tainment tb'\oough its motion pic· 
tures. Including "art" fUtm. Yet 
these same opportunities arc open 
to immature youngsters who aro 
easily influenced by what they 
see on the screen. 

The editorial has given a good 
solution. Parents should be aware 
of the movies oCCered. and judge 
the ones to which their children 
sball be permitted to go. But this 
is not enough. Just about any 
child can go to any Iowa City 
theatre anytime. whether the pic
ture is recommended lor adults 
only or not. For the price of a 
25-cent ticket, any youngster can 
expose himself to fUrns which 
could influence an immature 
mind. 

'I'm Workin' This Side of the Street, Buddy!' 

I think there are possibly two 
solutions. First. the way in which 
motioo pictures are advertised as 
"adult" could be to blame. be· 
cause they are advertising for 
children 'Who want to see these 
types oC Cilms. I feel few parents 
know to which movies their child
ren are going. and the children 
can casier spot these films when 
advertised in this way. If. Instead 
or such advertising. theatre man
agers would use discretion in pub
lishing lhe sometimes suggestiv~ 
pictures and story lines and in
stead give the main theme of the 
picture not so blazenly displayed. 
children would not be so tempted 
as they are now. 

Mr. Minow's Award and 
The General's Junk Pile 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Broadcasting magazine. which 
has been described politely as the 
spokesman for the broadcast in· 
dustry and by others not so polite
ly as its tool, has erupted in 
fury at lhe granting of a George 
Foster Peabody Award to New· 
ton N. Minow. chairman of th 
FederaL Communications Com
mission. The citation had hailed 
Mr. Minow as "the most courage
ous. respon ible. and energetic 
Federal Communications Com
missioner in years." 

I COULDN'T AGREE more 
with the wording of that award 
IC I'd written it myself. whicll. 
as a mailer of fact. I did. Minow 
was. to put it mildly. a controver
sial award winner even within 
the 13-man committee (of which 
I'm a memberJ. Those of us who 
were in favor of giving him an 
award (he's the first FCC man 
to win one) felt that he had done 
a great job in strengthening the 
news and public u£fairs depart
ments of the networks, Whenever 
it is attacked, Lhe broadcasting 
industry hurriedly throws the 
public a bono. Much of the in
creased news coverage and pub
lic affairs programming is di
reelly attributable to Minow's 
tough "wasteland" speech. This 
was the basis of the award. 

Broadca ting hit the roof. "The 
Peabody Awards committee de
filed its purpose and defamed 
those it sought to honor last week 
by bestowing a 
special a war d 
upon tile chair· 
man of the FCC 
... The gratu· 
itous award to 
Newton Minow 
and the fulsome 
l anguage in 
w h i chit was 
conveyed inevit· 
ably cast doubt 
on the worthi· CROSBY 
ness of the legitimate winners." 

Since Minow was as legitimate 
as any other winner. thal's a 
prelty low blow. TIlc whole edi
torial repre nts lhe frustration 
oC some e1em nts of the industry 
at being unable to subvert the 
Peabody committee, which bas 
been repeatedly attempted. The 
Peabody Awards are set up like 
the Pulitzer Prizes aod arc ad
ministered by the Henry W. 
Grady School of Journalism, of 
the University of Georgia, as the 
Pulitzer Prizes are run by the 
Graduate School of Journalism of 
Columbia University. 

THE COMMITTEE has always 
been notably independent and 
honest in its awards and the Pea· 
body is probably the only TV 
award completely free of industry 
pressure. Not that these are not 
attempted. Last year many memo 
bers of lhe board were ~rsist
enlly wooed, courted. pressured. 

JI'rIda,v IDd from 9 to 10 ' .m. SatJR. 
day. Make-Iood service on mJased 
papers '-' not possible. but every 
effort will be mlde to correct enol'l 
with the next woe. 

MEMIU Oil 
THE ASSOCIATED PREll 

The As8oel&ted Press II entlUed ez· 
cluslvely to the use for republkaUon 
of all the local news printed In thll 
newspaper u well as all AP new. 
cIl.Ipltches. 

flattered. and flagellated in an 
effort to win an award for David 
Sarnoff, chairman of the board 
of Radio Corporation of America. 
on the occasion of the 25th anni
versary of something or other. 

THOSE, THEN, WERE two of 
the reasons behind that editorial 
fury. First, the commiltee be
stowed an accolade on the in
dustry's chief gadfly. Second, it 
scorned one of its patriarchs. 
There was a third reason. For 
several years. there have been 
attempts to bring the Peabody 
Awards committee to heeL and 
make it the slave girl (1 guess 
that's the strongest word for it I 
can get into this newspaper) of 
the big wheels like Sarnof{ and 
the rest. A few years ago. it was 
pro p 0 sed that the Peabody 
Awards have nominecs like the 
Motion Picture Academy Oscars 
and that the whole bu ·in s be 
put under TV camera with the 
opening of the envelopes and all 
that whop·da·dee. The committee 
didn't like the circus atmosphere 

.. 
and said no. 

Last year, the Radio and Tele
vision Executives Society. which 
had always picked up the check 
Cor the awards luncheon, used a\1 
kind of blandishments and pres
sures just short of torture. trying 
to grL the Peabody committee to 
become part of a much larger 
awards commillce. This. we were 
told. would then be the official 
awards committee of the in
dustry. (\ suppose wc'd call Gen. 
Sarnoff once a year to ask him 
wbat he wanted in Ule nature of 
an award this year and who else 
might we be permitted to honor.> 
Being allergic to stomach acids. 
tile committee respectifuily de· 
c1ined the honor of being swal
lowed whole. That is the third 
reason for the Cury oC Broadcast· 
ing magazine. 

We may be poor. but we're 
honesL And WI) own our own 
5OWs. Which is more tban Broad· 
casting can say about Its soul." 

Copyrlllht 1962: 
Now York Herald Tribune. Inc. 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
Unlv .... lly lulletln IOlrd r.otle •• must M rec.lved at Th. D.lly low.n 
oHI,., Room 101, Communlcltlons Cent.r, by noon of the clay Mfore pull
IIcltlon. Thl), musl bl typed .nd sillned bT In Ict.IMr or offlclr of the 0 ... 
,Inlutlon beIng PUbIlCllld. Purely IOCII function. Ir. not .II,lbl. fOr 
Ihl. netlon. • 

A UNITED STATES INFORMA· 
TION AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE 
wUl be on campus May 4 to talk to 
student.. All Interested people 
should conlact the BUIlneu and In· 
dustrlal Placement OWce, 107 UnJ· 
verslty Hall. 

VETERANS: Each PL550 and PUIM 
student must slJrn a form to cover 
hi. attendance AprU 1·30. The form 
will be avallable Tucsday at tho 
Velerans Servloe Desk, Unl.erslly 
Hall . Houri are 8:30 un. to noon 
and 1 10 4:30 p .m. 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 QUI U M 
wllJ meet at " p.m., Thunday, 1n 311 
PhysIc. BulldJng. Prof. Lamberto 
Cesart of the UnJ.erslty of Michigan 
\\'111 "Peak on "Periodic SoluUon.. of 
Non·Unear DlUcrentlal EQuations." 

of (co wUl be served at 3:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be acnlol'l 
and graduate studenta nex! yeat 
and are Inter lted In Clreer. wllh 
the (orelgn service should contact 
the BuslnellR " Induatrla l Placement 
Orrlce, 107 University Hall. A repre
senlat ve of the United lates In· 
formation Agency will bl' Interview· 
Ing on campu Friday. May" 

A REPRESENTAT'iVE from the 
Iowa Slate Eml!loymenl Service will 
be on CIDlPUS May 3. and 4, to In· 
tervlew men and women for Jobs In 
Iowa and throughout the lJnlted 
States. Those Interested In .n Inler· 
view should slin up on the Busl· 
nc... " Industrial Placement orne. 
bulletin board In University Hall. 

PoslUons for June and August 
graduates arc opcn In tho fields or: 
finance, Insurance, retail and whole· 
sale trade, nonprofit organizations. 
law, social agencies and others. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMIN. tot 
all women Itudenl. II held Mon4a,v. 
WeclDelCl.tY. Thul'l4a1 ao4 JI'rIdQ 
lrom 4:15 to 5: 15 P.III.. It tile w. 
meo·. G7IIlIlUlum. 

CHOREGI will sponsor. re.dlng of 
unfinIshed works by two member. of 
the Writers Workshop (aculty at 5 
p.m .• AprU 29. In the Main Gallery 
of the Art Bulldlng. Vance Bourjally 
and R. V. easslll wUl read. 

PH.D. FRENC'HEi(AM will be glv. 
en Ma,y 18 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
909 SobaeiCer Hall. Persons planning 
to take the exam .hould .Ign up on 
the bulleUn boar4 outslde 307 Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

THE ANTHROPOlOGY CLUB will 
meet Monday. April 30. at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Pent.crest Room of the lkl· 
Ion. Dr. LIllian B. Lawler. vWtlnJ[ 
professor In the Classic. Department 
wUl &pe.k on "Adventures In Clas
Ileal Archaeolo~y." The pubUc Is In· 
vlted. 

TH~ "AIENTS' COOPl.ATIVI 
BabylllUna I.e'aue I. In tbe ehlrie 
of Mrs. Lyn Maieever throul/h Apill 
lIG. Call 8-1838 for I litter. For \n
tonnallon about IUI/ue membeuhlp. 
call fllrl, Jolin Uzoclfnm •• t 8-733l 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI ORGANIZA. 
TION holds. tesUmony meetlna each 
Tbund'y .((ernoo!> It 6:15 p.m. III 
the UtUe chapel of the Conlrea" 
tlonal Chu...,b. It Clinton and JeHu
IOn. All are welcom. to attend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRIITIAN FIL· 
LOW5HIP will meet every Tuesdl1 
evenln, throulb May 22 In tbe East 
Lobby ConIerence Room of the low. 
Memorial Union. Various toplca of 
dlscul8lon will be offered. Everyone 
t.s 'Welcome. 

STUDENTS IN THI! Secondary 
Teacher EducaUon Jlrol/I'lm who 
plan to rellster for '1:79. Db rv.tJon 
and Laboratory PracUce r'Student 
Teaching"), Car either ".melter of 
the 1962~ academIa year. must ap
ply for assll/runen! prior to May 1. 
Application. blank. are av.Uable Ln 
308 UnJvenlty liIIb School .nd W·114 
East Hall. 

32ND ANNUAi:lOWA 111gh School 
Art ExhIbItion .nd Conference will 
open at 7:30 p.m .• April 27. In the Art 
Bulldlna Auditorium wlth a preview 
of nIne art rums. TIle .rt exhlbll 
wlll be on view In the Main Gallery 
of tbe Art BuJldln, from 9:lIG un. 
to 4 p.m., AprU 28. 

A prol/ram of art films will be 
shown from 9:31 • . m. to noon, AprU 
28 1n the Art AudItOrium, Art Can· 
ferenee lectures wUl be given In the 
Art Auditorium April 28 at tho fol· 
lowing times: 1:30 - Prof. Harold 
Schultz of the UnIversity of DlI· 
noll will apeak on "The Undeftlop. 
ed Alms of Art EducaUon," 12:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox of Nonh Car ... 
lin. Slite Colleae will spelt on "Art, 
Man', Greatest InvenUon." All events 
.re OpeD to the pubUc. 

NEWMAN CLUe COMMITTEE 
HEADS will meet at 8:30 a .m., AprU 
29, at the Catholic Student Center. 

FIELD HOUSI I'LAYNIGHTI lor 
ltudenta, faculty and ItaU lr'e held 
81ch Tues4ay .Dd :::.'!:t: D1iht frOID 
1:30 to !I:lIG p.m. A OD II b., I.D. 
or ataIl C8l'd. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 
Prlda,v IDd SaturdQ - 1 LID. \0 

aldn1aht. 
The GoI4 ".ather Room II opeD 

from 1 a.m. t6 11:11 p.m. on SlIDdQ 
throulh ThundaY ADd from 7 un. 
to 1l:.s p.m. 00 rrlday 8114 Satur-

~e Cafeteria II open from 11:. 
a .1D. to 1 p.m. for lunch IIId tn. 
I p.m. to 8:4J p .m. for 4JnHr. No 
breokfasla are lerved and dlllD8r III 
Dot _~ OD lIatuntay IIId ....... 

UNIVIRIITY LIBRARY HOURII 

My second suggestion is to of
fer only adult tickets to such mov· 
ies which have themes that only 
adults can understand. When I 
spoke with one theatre manager. 
he told me that he would offer 
only such tickets j( his theatre 
howed "arl" films . I think that 

this is perhaps the best solution, 
(or most children do not look old 
enough to purchase such tickets, 
and if they could buy them. I feel 
that anywhere from 65 to 95 cents 
per ticket is just too much a child 
would be willing to pay. 

I do believe that th Is type of in· 
formal censorship is the best kind. 
As long as children have easy ac· 
cess to theatres. many will con· 
linue to go to adult movies. 

Donald F. Sibl.y, A2 
113 E_ Pr.ntiss St. 

Race Bias 
And Quixote 
To th. Editor: 

While following the recent con· 
troversy over discrimination I 
have been struck by the simi
larity between Walt Keller and 
Don Qui x 0 t e. It was Don 
Quixote's aim to correct wrongs 
and protect the innocent, but he 
tried to do so by Ulting with 
Windmills. We can admire the 
Jlurity or his motives while ques
tioning the useCulness of his ac· 
tions. 

In th is light. the (orum pro
posed for next Wednesday night 
might well serve as a source of 
useful ideas on how to sLay the 
very real dragon of discrimina
tion. 

K.nneth E_.r. 
422 W. B.m.n St. 

Milk Boycott 
For Peace 

To the Editor: 
Tho usa Dd s oC American 

mothers will be boycotting fresh 
milk during the current nuclear 
test series and for two weeks 
after. 

The idea was originated by the 
"Women's Strike for Peace:' 
group 1843 Vernon St. . Washing
ton 9. D.C .• with a two-fold pur
pose: (1) To let the Government 
and food industries know how 
deeply concerned people are over 
the accelerating arms raee and 
the subsequent Increased fallout 
contamination oC food and milk. 

(2) To a(Cord some measure of 
protection for babies and children 
against the short-lived isotope 
iodine 131 which Is known to 
cause thyroid caneer. especially 
in children who are 18 times more 
susceptible. The ' greatest danger 
period from this isotope is the 
eight days directly following tbe 
tests. 

Milk bottle flyers. which graphi
cally tell the story of lhe milk's 
contamination. are being obtained 
from the Strike Cor Peace bead
quarters in Washington. 

Laura McGrath 
114 N. Gilbert St. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
.. ROM SCHOOL OF JOURNALlIM 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Testa: Male students wish· 
ln~ \0 take the exemption testa for 
PhysIcal Education Sldlls must rea· 
Ister (0 take their tests by MI)' \I in 
122 Fjeld HoUJO. Male ltudenlJl wbo 
have not re&!stored by May \I will not 
be permitted to lake the exemption 
telta during the eecond semester of 
the 196H962 school year. 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. --:===========:::; to 2 a.m.; S.turda,v - 1:30 a.m. to 
lO p.m.: Sund.y - 1:30 p.m. to 2 un. 
Desk Service: Monday throulh 
ThundaY - • a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
Illy - R a.m. to a p.m. .n4 7 \0 II 
p.m'L~'turday - 1 a.m. to I p.m.; 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

FACULTY 
PubUaher . . . . . . .. . Fred M. Pownlll 
Edltorill '" .Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertlsln, ...... . E . .ToDn Kottman 
Circulation .. ........ Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEES, 10ARD OF ITUDINT 
PUeLICATIONI. INC. 

Karen Branson. At; Prol. Dale Bent .. 
University Library; John Henry. M1i 
Prol. Leslle G. :uoeUer. School or 
JournaUsm; Klehael MaduIf. A3; Dr. 
GlI4rge Easton. College of DentIStry: 
RIchard A. MJller A4; Dr. L. A, VaJI 
DY~~ln,~olle,e 6~ -UUcatlon; Paul 
Po 01.11. au. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
Physics Bulldln~ Is open to the pub
lice every Monday trom 8 to 10 p.m. 
wben lIdes are clear. It Is also open 
to prlva\e groups Friday evenIng by 
making reierv.UolIS .. Ith Prof. Sa· 
10 hi Mltaushlma. x0M85, 318 PhY51cs 
BuUdlng. 

The moon wUl be vlflble (or view· 
inK May 11 and 14 •• nd June 8 and 11. 
VIsIble dmina- April and 111~ .re 
Ura"",., the 1)~ 1'jebUlI, Ooulll, 
Clusler. l'roesepe, Alcor and JlJsar. 
Pleiades and tho Cl'l\b Nebula. 

Reterve Desk: Same II replar 
de.k lervlce ncept for 1'rt4a,v. Sat
urday IDd Sunc\aJ. It II u.o _ 
...-' .. 10 ..... 

PUSONS DUiiiNca .Alnn'. 
lING .. rvlc. rna., ealI the YWCA 
offlce.l2ZZ40 between I .n4 a p.m. 
'nil ... W CA can provide bab;nJttal'l 
for Iftemoons .Del .~ lID( ~ 
lOme eaHl lib _ 8at\lrCla1 .. 
SIlIII\a), • 

LeHers Policy 
Rud.n a,.. invited to I...,.." 
IlJinions In I."." to the Edi
tor. All I .... r. mutt Include 
h.ndwrltten .illlliltura • n d 
acid"""" ,hould be fypewrlt· 
..,. ..... douItle -.,.ad ..... 
ehoul4l not exceed • mulmunl 
.. m -.It. We _". the 
rl,ht ... hortIn .....,., 

UJJ;re Wt! you Wo"J~ip? 1-
AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

AcUda Achlm S~ ... 
603 E. WashinJrton St, 
Rabbl Sheldon fdwmla 

1'114al' Sentee, • p.m. 
Sabblith WorahIp. SatW'4Q, , .... 

--0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The !le.,. Ge01'leW. Munen, PII&oIr 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
JlondDa Worship, 11 ...... 
1 p.m. Youth MeetlD.l 
SVaDIeJlatlc Servlce;-':4$ p.m. --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. It: Filth Ave .• Iowa City 
Rev. Frank Doten, Pastor 

102.4 E. Burlmcton 
'un4a,v, 1:4$ a.m.. SUDda,v School 
10:.s • .m •• Mornln, Worshlp 
1 p.m. Ev Dln& Wonhlp 
' :15 11.111. UnJveralty Youth 
~eJlowihlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

The !lev. Fred L. Penny. PutGr 
10 • .m.. Sun4al' School 

-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

ConIerence Room No.1 
low. Memorial UnJon 
!lev. Robert J . Palma 

10 a.m .• WorshIp Service 
Sermon: "Thl& Day oC Holy JOY" 

7 p.m. Worship 
Sermon: "The , (thy of the written 
Word" 

~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BID Kaekey Ind BUI HllDlbJe 
Join t MJnlItel'l 

• a.m .• BIble StudY 
10 • .m. Worship 
7 p.m •• Eventna Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATrER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild st. 

• ,.111 •• PrIesthood 10:10 '.m., Sunday School 
• p.m.. Sacrament MeeUnl 

~ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade st. 

The ReY. Harold L. Keene7. p~ 
9:.5 a.m .• Sunday School 
]0:.5 '.m ., Worship 

Sermon: "The Precept or pente· 
cost" 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &. Jefferson Streetl 
10:" a.m.. Mornln, Wonblp 

NaUon.1 College Sunday 
5 p.m. Student FellowshIp 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Th. Rev. W. Robert Cu!berllo.a. 

Pastor 
' :45 a.m.,.Sund.y School 
U a.m .• Mornln, W",ablo 

Sermon: "Behold My lIands" 
7 ... m .. Evenln. servIce 

Film: "The Professor and tho Prcr 
phcts" 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
IEvlnacllc.1 .nd Refomed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell. MlnllJe1 

.,15 a m .• Sunday Sch"o\ 
10:30 a.m .• Mornlnl Wor hlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streetl 
Rev. Georae A. Gr.ham 

1:30. 11 ' .m . Worabl .. Service. 
' :f5 a.m., Church School 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Spencer M. Adamson, IlInIJter 

Sally A. Smith 
Mlnlster or EducaUon 

' :15 •. m .• Church School 
10:80 •. m •• Worship 

-0-
FffiST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

I :.s a.m~ Sunday School 
11 • . m .. lA~nn S .. rmnn· 
"Probation .ncr Dcath" 

-0-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
(McBlln. at the Enillert Theatre) 

Rev Roy Wln!l.te. Paltor 
Rcv. Carl Berhenlte. 

Aasoclale Pastor 
9 and 11 a.m .• Services 
10 a.m .• Sunday School 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCS 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. Hewaon Pollock. MlnlJter 
The Rev. Jerome J . Le .... 

UnJverslty Paltor 
':~I 11 • .m., Cburch School IIId 

worlh1p 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnaton. MlnlJter 

9:30, II a.m .• Church SelIool SessloOl 
9:30, 11 • .m., IdenUcal WorshIp Serv
Ices 

Sermon: "How Matu.re Arc You?" 
5 p.m .• University Sludents. Weslcy 
House 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev W. H. NIerman, p.ltor 
8:30, 10:45 •. m." Services 

Sermon: "A "Ieascd Faith" 
. :.s • .m., Sunday School 144 Bible 

CI.sIe. 
~ 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third .~ve. 

TIle Rev. Gene Carroll. P.1tor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
II a.m .• Morning Worship 
'1:30 p.m., Evening Servkt 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Keelin, In the ~H BuUdlna 
One Mil o South on Rl.cb1l'ay 211 

t a.m .• MOMllng Worship 
10 a.m .• ChurCh Scbool 
':30 p.m.. EveDlnl Service 

~ 

FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 

Khoren Ar\s1.n. Jr.. IlIDIJtar 
10:30 a.m.. Church Service 

Sermon: "Some Do Get Stones" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rn. Richard kAD. PIItor 
ltIT. Harry Llnnen6rlnk, AaIIataat 
8:30. 8:". 9:45. 11 8114 11 a.m., S_ 

day ),fUR. 
.:.s IDd 1:15 un~ Da117 X

~ 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

':10 p.m., FrIday. Sabbath &enIeeI 
~ 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
!ley. Raymond G. SlhIJIel, hat. 

' :.s • .m., Sund.y SChool 
10:.s a.m .• Wonhlp Service 
S:.s p.m .• Youth Service 
1:SO p.m.. Evenl~ Servlca 

~ 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaUnI wlth the 

douthern Baptist Conventloll 
The Rev. Oflynn £V.no. PutGr 

9:30 a.m.. Sunday School 
10:30 ' .m., Morning Worahlp 
II p.OI .• Tralnlnll Unlun 
7 p.m. Evening Worship 

JEHOVAH'S WnNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m. Public Address 
"Why Do Children Become Del!n. 

# quenl?" 
4:15 p.m. Watchtower StudY. 

"Ktep Provine Whal You Are by 
Expecting Responsibility" 

AU:NNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NacbtlJrall. Putor 
. '45 I .m .. Rundov R~h""T 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Whom Do You SeekT" 
7:M 0 • .\0 .• Evenjn. S .. "",,.. 

"The Land Where Christ Walked" 
~ 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

1 . D. A.ndersan. Putor 
11:30 a.m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornln, Worablp 

~ 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. M.rt7. PutGr 

11:30 • .m .• Sunday School 
10:30 a.m .• Divine Worahlp 
7:30 p.m .• Evenlna Servle. 

-<>-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

Unlverllty Helahts 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom. Putor 

' :30 a.m .• WorshiP. Nursery.! Church 
School - Adult Clap Jr. HllIht 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under. 

11 I.m. WorshIp. Nursery, Churcb 
School. 6th Grade .nd under_ 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEllAN CHAPEL 
(MissourI Synod) 
404 E. Jeffer90n 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
•• nd 11 I.m .• Divine Servlcea 

Holy CommunJon every Hconel 
Sunday 

10 a.m.. Adult Bible StudY IDd 
SUJlday School 

-0-
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Chrlstus HOUle 

Nortb Dubuque & Church Street. 
The Rev. Euaene K. HaDlon, Putor 
9: IS I.m.. Church School 
10:30 I.m., The Service. Nursery. 

Sermon: "On the Road to Em· 
mauI.1I 

--0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124\2 E. College 
Meet. at Odd Fellow'. BaU 

Robert E. Engel, Putor 
1/:30 • .m. Worship Servl~Nunerr 
10:45 a.m.. Church School all ..... 
• p,m .• youth Fellowship 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
MODSlllnor J. D. Conway, PIItor 

8:30, 10, 11:30 I ,m. and 5 p.m •• 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a.lD. M.a II 
a HI,Ib Man IUnl by the conar
,allon. 

8:30 and 1 '.m., 5 pm .. Dally K._ 
Con/enlons on Saturday from '-5:. 

p.m.; 7.a:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCJJ 
618 E. Davenport st. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil. J'aItOao 
.:~~ 8. 10 and 11:45 a.m. SundaJ 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 ' .m., DallY ~ 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Welzel, Paltor 
8:45 a.m'l Sund.y School 
8:45 .nd 1 a.m .• Morning W~ 
7 p.m .• Evenln~ Worihlp 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College St. 
The Reverelld J. B. Jardin •• Ilaetor 

The Rey. W. B. Klatt. ClllpIaIIl 
R • • m.. Holy CommunJoD 
9:15 '.m. Ante·Communlol). Chllrcb 

School Adult Class, Nursery 
11 •. m .• Ante.communlon, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

MOn/pgnor C. H. Melnbera. PubIR 
6, 7:30, 9. ]0:15 .Dd 11:10 • • ID., SlID

day Ma!!SeJI 
. :.5 Ind 7:30 • .m., Dall.r 111_ 

~ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloominl!ton Streets 

1 and 10:30 '.m .. SerVIce. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
' :30 a.m .• Adult Bible Clua 

FRIENDS 
William Connor. Clerk 

Phone 8·35~8 
... t Lobby Conference 1t~ 

Iowa Memorlal Union 
10 a.m .• Worship 
10:30 a,m., li'Irst Day SelIool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
1/ a .m .• Worship 
\I a.m., Communion - J'Irat BundaJ 

~ 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(Sponsored hy Iowa Counell 

01 Churches) 
The Rev. Allen C. Eastland. lil\JIIIter 
9:30 a.m .• WorshIp Servlcel 

OPflCW DAILY IUUIJIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, April 28 

8 a.m. - Golf, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Finkbine. 

Tennis - Michigan State. Wis
consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

H i g h School Art Exhibit and 
Conference. 

9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Art Ex· 
hibit - M a i n Gallery of Art 
Building. 

9:30 a.m. to noon - Art films 
- Art Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - "The Underdevel
oped A I m s of Art Education," 
by Prof. Harold Schultz oC the 
University of lliinois - Art Aud
itorium. 

2:30 p.m. - "Art. Man's Great
est Invention," by Prof. Joe Cox 
of North Carolina State College -
Art Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Michigan 
Stale (doubleheader) - Stadium. 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Dance Con· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

.... y. AlriJ1t 
7 p.m, - Union Board Movie, 

"Fraulein" - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

Monday, April 30 
4: 10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture : Dr. Sarah Stewart. Na
tional Cancer Institute. Bethesda. 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, May t 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursuy, May 3 

Leadership Banquet - M aiD 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

University Thealre Production, 
"The Wild Duck." by Henrik Ib
sen - University Theatre . 

Friday, May 4 
University Theatre Production. 

"The Wild Duc~:' by Henrik Ib
sen - Universi~ Theatre. 

s.turday, Mer 5 
University Thcatre Production. 

"The Wild Duck." by Henrik Ib
sen - Uttiversity Theatre. 

SUI Opera Workshop ..... Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 
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Photo Highlights of the Week 

The fin~st food in town at the best prices is the hallmark of Randall's Suprr 

Valu, 10C<'lted on Highways 6 & 218 west at Coralville. An abundance of 

free parking space, plenty of cash registers, and an attractivt', friendly at
mosphere are only a few of the extras that are YOlil'S when YOIl "shop Run

daU's" - lhe supermarket deSigned and managed with the customer upper

most at all times. 
• I 

A man of distinction, like Brian Couler, knows that MOE WHITEBOOK 
caters to men of distinction. He's selected his wardrobe from the exclusive 
lines carried by MOE WIIITEBOOK, that fit the image and budget of the 
discriminating man. Brian shows the latest word in spring and summer fash
ion - Dacron-wool slacks, $12.95; Sera oxford button down shirt, $5.95; Repp 
stripe tie, $2.50; and Seersucker sport coat, $24.95. Stop in at MOE WHITE
BOOKS, 7 south dubuque, today and get acquainted. 

A 1960 Hawk is being given the advantage of a complete cleaning at Minit 

Automatic Car Wa~h, 1025 South Riverside Drive. The extremely reasonable 

price for this fast, thorough service is only $1.99, and by taking advantage of 

Minit's special Shell gasoline purchase, becomes as low as 99e11 Minit Auto-
1 

matic Car Wash is open for your convenience seven days a weok. 

, 

Thc niv('rsity oJ1<'g(' of Co. m lology off(,fs yon prof('ssionally train d 
llair dr('ssers to gin- yOIl the hairstyle you wOlnt al prices you can afford. 
At the end of It yt'ar's training the uec holds their annual contest for out
standing work in hairst) ling. tudent hairstyling ('ontcst winners at the UCC 
this year were 1st pla,(' Pt·ggy ·Milling and hpr model largaret Davis; 2nd 
plact' Donna MiJI('r and )w1' mod ,I Diane Laden; 3rd place Rohert Baily and 
11is model Corine Loftus. 

Watch sfop? Don't be latc to class and other appOintments. Be on time. Have 
your watch ski1lfully repaired at Malcolm Jewelry. Malcolm's have the latcst 
in fine watch repair service. Your watch will bc cleaned on our new Val'i
m:Hic Ultrasonic Cleaner and accurately timed on our timing machine. 
Machines can't do aU of the work. The skjllful repairs arc all done under the 
watchful eye of our skilled watchmaker, Daryl Kempf. Bring your ailing 
watch ~o Malcolm's • 

-

Learning to playa musical instrument can be a new type of entertainment 
and a l' warding experience. Here at the MUSIC STUDIOS of WEST 
~IUSIC CO. you'll fincllessons available on a variety of instruments - guitar, 
accordian, piano, organ, trumpet, percussion, clarine~ and saxophone. Learn
ing's easy under the direction of WEST'S qualified staff of teachers. And les
son times are arranged to meet your schedule. Either phone 7-2111 or stop 
in at WEST'S, 217 South Clinton. 

• In 
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pring is 11 r I Now i tIl timc to s(' 10\\ a Book & Supply Co. lor all yonr 
golfing needs. We carry golf sets by palding for mrn and women featuring 
two woods, five irons, and a bag for only $57.93 l)('r sf'l. Sc' ollr sparling 
goods dt'partment for a complct lin of golf aect'ssori('s - bags, balls, gloves, 
clllh It ad covers, putters, wC'uges and many otll('r golfing it{'ms. This spring, 
mok Iowa Book & Supply Co. yom hcuucllulrters for all spring sporliug 
goods equipment . 

o n H 0 U 1m R R r I n III n G It 

In a hurry to have clothes cleaned? - Don't worry. Here at 0 E·HOUR 
~IARTI IZING you'll find the fastest ill cleaning service, yet there's no extra 

charge for lhis Iast service. It takc~ jllst one hour and your clothes come back 

looking more like new - clean, fresh and comfortablo. And if you need 

only a pressing job, it can be done while you wait. One hour dry cleaning 

until 3 p.m. six days a week. Open till 6 for pick·up. 

a;.. 
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These little girls are ha\ring trouble deCiding which dress to choose from 

Baby Fashions ,\ride selections of children's clothing. Maternity Fashions 

newest addition - Baby Fashions - featu.res sporlswear and dresses up to 

size 4, plus unusual gift items. Outfit your newest addition in bright new 

togs for tots and toddlers an carefully made and reasonably priced from • 

Baby Fashions, 5 SOUUl Dubuque. Stop in soon ~d see us. .. 

'1 



Hawk Golfers ~ 
, 

Open Today 
i"'~;~~;-4~~ii; Relay Tea"., lov:a ~rrors' Help Michigan 

··k· . 4 h k' R I . Wm B,g Ten Opener, 9-6 T a est at Dr a e e a Y s By J~~ ~~ISOH ~ ~.ib:·W~";~' ~:~~.:..::: Z!,,'7.. -=~~ 
a r, er Dave Campbell, and a fielder's with a bunt attlmpt which WIS 

I n Triangular 
By JOE GEHRINGER 

StaH Writer 

• 

Beats Ue/ses' Best Efforts 
Georg. Davies of Arbona Stat. cleared 15 feet 6 inches for a pol. 
vault mett record at the Drake Relays Friday, In so doln. he 
forced John U.lsls ef Washington, D.C., into a second place tl, at 
14·1B. with Southern Methodist's Dexter Elkins in a special three· 
man Ivent. UelslI hilS gone al high II 16-0/.0. -AP Wirephoto 

Yanks Hand Senators 
10th Consecutive Loss 

WASHll GTON ~ - The New 
York Yankee took a 9'() lead Fri· 
day night but had to hang on and 
usc three relief pitchers before fi· 
nully handing the Wasl1inglon Sen· 
ators thelr lOth traight de(eat, 
10-8. 

Clete Boyer's grand slam homer 
and a two· run blast by Elston 
Howard in the fourth inning gave 
Bill Stafford a 9'() lead. Roger 
Moris hit hi second homer in the 

Shaws 4-Hitter 
Beats Colts, 2-1 

HOUSTON ~ - Bob Shaw's 
solid, four· hit pitching perform
ance and an unearned run steered 
the Milwaukee Braves to a 2·1 
edge over sud den I y punehless 
Hou lOll Friday night. 

The Colt , limited to two hits by 
SI. Louis' Bob Gibson Thursday 
night. now ha\'e only six safeties 

sixth for a 10-2 margin for the 
Yankees. 

The Senalors baUled back and 
had the lead run at the plate in 
lh eighth before Marshall Bridges, 
th fourth Yankee pitcher, came in 
to relire the last four batters. Staf. 
ford was the winner. 
N.w York 101 701 000--10 14 0 
Washington 000 105 010- '12 0 

SItHordl co.t., ('), Sh.ldon (I), 
Irldllll ('lind HDward; lIornlld., 
Ch.n.y ,4, Rlppelmey.r ('l, Han· 
nan (1), Stonhou .. (t) and SchmIdt. 
W - Slafford (1.2). L - lIurnlldo (1.1). 

Homo runl - N.w Vone loyer (3), 
Howtrd (2), Mul, (21' WUhlnllton, 
5chalve (I), Johnson (2. 

Phils Outslug Mets 
NEW YORK (uPI) - John Calli· 

son's tour hits led the assault Fri· 
day as the Philadelphia Phiilies 
battered five pitchers for 15 hils 
and an 11-9 victory which sent the 
New York Mets down to thclr 12th 
los in 13 games. 

in their last two games. Phllad.'ph,. 230 105 000--11 15 0 
010 001 000- '1 , 1 N.w York 000 003 041- t n 2 

. 000 100 000- 1 4 2 Mcll.h, Sullivan /7), lald.chun (') 
Ind Dllrympl.; Wh It (t); Craig, An· 

Shlw and Crendall; Shlnt., llruca d.non 121, Moford (3), Moorheacl ('), 
(7), Tle'.nluor (') Ind Smith. W - Macknolie (t) and l.ndrlth. W _ 

Mllwauk.e 
Houlton 

Shlw (H). L - Shanlt (1-1). Mel Ish (2.0). L _ Crllg (0-31. 

Homa run - HOUlton, pendlaton \ Hom. run _ N.w York, louch .. 
(1). (3). 

• Tigers Have Big Inning; 

AMERICAN lEAGUE 
w. L. Pct. O.B. 

Defeat Los Angeles, 134 
DETROIT rUPIl - The Detroit 

Tigers enjoyed a 7-run inning for 
the eond straight game Friday 
nighl and w/!nt 011 to a 13-4 rout 
o! the ragged Los Angeles An· 
gels. 
los Ang.les ., 010 021 000- 4 7 3 
D.trolt 071 023 00,,-13 11 1 

Cleveland .. . 8 4 .667 
New York ....... 7 D .583 
Delrolt . 7 5 .583 

MCllrld.!.. Witt (2/, Donohu. (3), Nu,,
hall I'" "owl.. '), SprIng 1'1 and I Avarl I; lIunnlng, Gallagher 7 and 

~ ~ Irown. W - lIunning (2.0). l - Me. 
II'. 1.,CIt (H). Boston . . . . 7 6 .538 

Chicago ' 98 87 • .533529 KanIW City Hil Hom. runl - Lo, An •• lta, Wa,ner 
2 (5), Moran (2). 
2'.~ 

Baltimore 7 7 .500 
MInnesota . 7 8 .461 
Los Angeles . . 6 8 .429 
Wuhlnglon , 2 8 .200 

FRIDAY'$ RESULTS 
New York 10 W.shlngton 8 
Kansas Cily 14, Ballinlore 5 
Delrolt 12, Los Angoles 5 
Chicago 7, Uston 5 
Cleveland 7, MlnnelWlla 2 

3 
6 

TODAV'S PROIABLE PITCHERS 
Boston at Chlcaao - MuUet (O-1ll YB. 

Herbe .. t (1·1) . 
Mlnnesotl .t Cleveland - Manning 

(0-0) VI. Taylor (HI or Litman (0·1). 
BalUmore al Kansu Cllr, nl,bl -

Barber (2.0) vs. Bus (0-21. 
I\ew York al Wa hlnflOn - Staf· 

ford (0-2) VS. BurnSide ( -11). 
Los Angeles It Detroll - Chi nee 

(0-1) n. Mo I (2.1). 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
New York al Washington (2) 
Baltimore at KanllS City 
Los Angeles at DelrolL 
80slon II Chicago (2) 
Minnesota at Cleveland (2) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. l. ,ct. 

x·PUtabu rih . . . . . II 2 .848 
51. Lout , ... 9 3 .750 
x·San Prlnclsco . . . 10 5 .667 
,,·Los Angeles . . 10 e .625 
Phllidelphia ..... . 7 1 .500 
Houston . .. .. .. 6 7 .462 
ClnclnnaU . . . ... 7 9 .438 
MUwaukee ..... .. 7 9 .438 
x'Chlcago ." .. 4 11 .204 
New York ... 1 13 .071 
,,-opponents In n1ahl game 

FRIDAY'S IIUULTI 
Philadelphia I!, New York , 

G.II. 

lYa 
2 
2Ya 4» 
5 
5Ya 
5Ya 
8 

10Ya 

51. LoulJ 14, ~lncinnaU 3 
MUwaukee 2, Houston I 
Plttsburrh al Los Anceles, night 
Chicago al San Francisco, nlghl 
TODAY'S PIIOIAlIlE .. ,TCHIIIS 

Phll.dell.hl. at New Yo,'" - Owens 
(1·1) VI. I ook (1-11). 

CIncinnati It 51. LOuIs - O'Toole 
(1.2) VS. Sadeckl (0-1). 

hlc.go at In Francisco - Card· 
nll (0-4) vs. SanfOrd (1·1). 

Pllbburgh at Los Angeles - Sturdl· 
\Bnl 01-) Wi. KOIlCn (3-1). 

AUlwaultec al Hou \011, night 
Wllle~ (0·1) VI. GuliU 10-1). 

SUNItAY'S GAMEl 
Phllad~lphlD at New Vllr. (2) 
ClnchHl"t1 at at. Loul~ t'll 
Milwaukee It Houston 
Pltlllbur,h at Lol An,ele. (2) 
Cblca&o at Sao FraDeuco (2) 

1 

Cardinals 14, Reds 3 
Cincinnati . . ... 000 .It 011- 3 , 2 
St. Louis ... . 000 510 IOx-14 15 0 

J.y, KllpplI.ln (6), Miller (7l Ind 
Folies; IImmons .nd Slwltlkl, Oliver 
(I). W - Simmoni (loG) . L - Jay 
(2·3). 

Hom. runs - CInCinnati, 'ost 1')1 
Robln",n ('.1 ). 51 . Louis, la.al. 
(I). 

Chicago 7, Boston 5 
10lton . 040..., tot- 5 1 0 
ChICl,o . .. 21. DOt 22x- 7 , I 

Monbouqu.tta, Elrl.y (' ), Illdal. III 
Ind ""lIaronl; Horl.n, alumann (~}I 
FI"'., (I) Ind Lollar, Clrrean ('I' W 
-Iaum.nn (2"). L - Etrl • ., (0-2. 

Hom. runl - loslon, .... Ilaronl 
(2). Chlcallo, SlcIoWlkl ('). 

Athletics 14, Orioles 5 
1IllIlmor. . .. . . ..., 221 000- S , 0 
Kanu, City . . . 221 014 30.-14'. , 

Quirk,. leh.w (2), Hoeft (5), Short 
(7) Ino Trllnclol, LaU ('I; IIlkow 
Stlul It) Ind lulllvln, Iry.n 141. VI 
- Ralc_ (3-1). l - Quirk (1·1 • 

HOlM runl - I.,tlmore, O.nlil. 
(2). Klnlll City, Jlm.n.1 (J), 

GRIEF IN FAMILY 
CINCINNATI (UPll - Don Bias· 

ingame, second baseman of the 
Cincinnati Reds, did not accompany 
the team to St, Louis Friday 1>\). 
couse of lhe death of his !-year· 
old son. 

The child, born Wednesday in 
Christ Hospital here, died a day 
later. Blasingame decided to re· 
main in Cincinnati with his wife 
IJUt is expecled to rejoin lhe leam 
this weekend -or early nex week 
in New York. 

Gardner, Williams Place 
In Hurdles; Uelses Fizzles 

DE MOIi\ES ( P) - Iowa's four·mile relay team. run· 
ning in the s me tough field it faced last week at the Kansa 
Relays. took fourth place in the rain splattered 53rd Drake Re· 
lay event here Friday. Inruvidu I standouts for the Hawks 
were Don Cardner and Jerry William who placed third and 
nflh re pectively in the 440-yard 
hurdles. 

While the four·mile relay and 
hurdles were final events, lowa's 
~yard relay team qualified for 
loday's finals along with Purdue, 
Michigan State, Oklahoma, Baylor 
and Kansas Slate. 

The Hawkeye mile relay team al· 
so qualified for today's finals along 
with Southern lIfethodist, Baylor, 
Iowa State, Missouri and Drake. 

Iowa's four mile team, made up 
of Gary Fischer, Larry Kramer, 
Ralph Trimble and Jim Tucker 
turned in a creditable 17:17.6 clock· 
ing, but Kansas' speedy foursome 
was way out in front with 16:57.2. 

Southern Ulinois and a strong 
Nebraska team took second and 
third while Michigan State finish· 
ed behind [owa for fifth. 

In the 44O'Ylref "urdles, run In 
two separatl hilts, Iowa's Gard· 
ner turned in the third IMst tlml 
"f :-54.5 end teammlte Williams' 
fifth place clockin. w I s :S5.3 
Georgia Tech', Ron Ablowich 
won the event In :53,2. 

Names of 0 the r Iowans were 
missing in the long list ot results 
compiled at the end of the day long 
competition. 

In a special AAU pole vault, John 
Uelses finished In a disappointing 
second place tie at 14-113~, while 
the event went to George Davies of 
Arizona State at 15-6 for a meet 
record. 

Uelses, who hasn't come close 
to the 16·foot mark since early 
this month when he cleared 16~. 
at San t a Barbara, Call£" was 
matched Friday by Southern Meth· 
odist's Dexter Elkins in the special 
three·man competition. 

Texas Southern, $" kin g a 
sweep of all six college baton 
e v • n t., capturld the distinct 
medley crown In record tlml and 
also set a nlw melt mlrk in the 
on. mil. relay trials. 
Florida A&M set a meet record 

in the trials oC the college 440 reo 
lay as the two-day Drake carnival 
opened with some 7,500 rain·soaked 
track buffs watching Iinals in three 
balon and five individual events. 

Presaging a sizzling 100 - yard 
dash final in today's 19·event pro· 
gram, Florida A&M's Bob Hayes 
streaked to a meet record·matching 
trial time of :9.4 despite a track 
made heavy by intermittent show· 
ers. 

The 100 finll today should be a 
corker with H.yes, alrladv tim.d 
in :9.2 this spring, pr.ssed by 
LIRoy Jackson of WlStern 11Ii· 
nois and Nat Adams of PurduI, 
both clocked at :9.6 Friday, Ind 
defending champion Bill Kemp of 
Baylor .nd RIY Knlub of Ne· 
brask., timed in :9.7. 
Texas Southern's 12-man tiger 

for a sweep of aU six Drake col· 
lege division baton events by step· 
ping orf the distance medley in rec· 
ord time. 

Although Walt Hunt 880, Ray Sad· 
dler 440, and Maurice Hobson 
mile hustled Texas Southern to a 
good lead, Major Adams had to 
uncork a slretch drive to win the 
anchor mile by two y a r d 5 over 
John Camien or Kansas State of 
Emporia. 

The Tlxas quutlt was clocked 
In 10:01.2. Old M.rk was 10:0U 
set by Arilona St.te of Timpe In 
lVS'. 
The university s p r i n t medley 

title went to Missouri, with soph· 
omorI' Bill Rawson's anchor halr 
mile of 1:49 flat helping Mlzzou 
dethrone Southern Methodist in a 
3: 19.0 c1ockine. The Mustangs fin· 
ish e d second. Missouri's leadoff 
man, Jim Baker, ran a :46 flat 
quartermile. 

The broa~ jump went to Bill Mil· 
ler of McMurray, who completed a 
spring sweep of Texas. Kansas and 
Drake relays Ulies with a leap oC 
24 feet, 2 jnches. 

Arizona's Karl Johnstone, run· 
ner in the 1961 CU III L, CPl!' 
lured the discus with a modest 
throw of 160-10n. 

Indians Clip 
Twins, 7-2 

CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Unbealen 
Dick Donovan limited the Minne· 
sOta Twins to six hits Friday as he 
won hi fourth straight start for 
the Cleveland Indians, 7-2, behind 
home run support from Woodie 
Held and Ty Cline. 

The 34-year-old right·hander lost 
his bid for his third shutout of the 
season when the Twins' Harmon 
Killebrew rapped a 365-foot homer 
leading ofC in the ninth inning. 
Zorro Versa lies hit an in ide-the· 
park homer to leCt center with two 
outjor M nesoJ,p,. 

Held's twD·fi!ntfomel' i'rt the sec· 
and inning got the league·leading 
Indians rolJjng to their eighth vic. 
tory in 12 games. Rookie Ty Cline 
had three hits, including a two·run 
homer in the eighth inning. 

The Indians led 7·0 when Dono. 
van weakened in the final frame 
after holding the Twins to only four 
singles up to then. 
MIM .. ola ., .. 000 100 002- 1 , 3 
CI.v.'and , .20 020 12.- 7 t 0 

Kaat, Sadowski (5), Maranda (7) and 
la" • .,. Donovan 14.0) and 110"'" no. 
Loser - K.,I (1·2). Hl - H.'d, Clln., 
KIII.brew, Verllll .. , 

Snook Wins Prep 
Football Throw 
At Drake Relays 

SQuad from Uouston sent Melvin 
Houstoll, Wesley Blackman, Ray 
Saddler and Lester Milburn scoot· 
ing to a 3:11.4 record in the col· 
lege one mile baton prelims. The Gary Snook of Iowa CII)' Wgh 
old mark was 3:12.2 held by Cen· School successfully defended his 
tral Michigan. football throw ch8mpions~ip Fri· 

First champion to be crowned day in the Ilrep dlvisiolj the prake 
in the two-day track carnivlIl was Relafs at DeS' Moines, wJnning HIe 
Pat Clohouy, University of Hous· evcnt with a 219 feet· three Inch 
ton senior, who retained his two· toss. 
mile crown wilh a 8:59.6 victory. Another City High athlete, Gary 

Before rainfall .oaked the track Gordon, lied Cor first place in the 
Florid. A&M set a new collegl high jump, clearing the bar at 5-11 
440 relay mlrle of :40.' in I mom· ',2. 
ing qUllifying session. The Flor· In other high school action, Oska. 
ide quartet, anchored by the loosa's Charlie Alsop became the 
speldy HIYu, toppl.d the meet third Iowa high school athlete to 
record of :41.1 set by Eut TexIS pole vault 13 feet and Ames' crack 
State in 19S9 and equlled by the relay team chopped more than 8 
lame scl,ool in 1960. seconds off the two.mile record 

Eight errors h e I p c d the 
1ichigan Wol\' rine to a 9-6 

victory o\'cr the Hawkeye on 
the Iowa diamond Friday nft· 
emoon. 

The Hawkeye will face the 
Michigan Stale Spartans today in 
a double header beginning at 1:30 
p.m. at the Iowa Stadium. The 
Spartans sport a 1-3 Big Ten rec· 
ord. 

choice scored two runs. Then three mis·handled by third baseman 
con eculive singles combined with Harvy Chapman t. score KrMlN 
an error by Iowa center·(jelder and put Reddington on first. 
Paul Krause accounted for the The 2-2 score lasted until the 
Ihe other two runs. Woh'erines big sixth inning. 

Th scoring in the game began in A triple by Cirst baseman Howie 
the top of the third when Michigan Kennedy in the seventh inning fol· 
second baseman Joe Jones, was lowed by a single from pitcher Tom 
hit by a pitch from Hawkeye Tom George gave Iowa another run. 
George, and scored on a single by However, in the eighth the Michi· 
shortstop Dick Honig. Another sin· gan team on two more Iowa errors 
gle by center fielder Dennis Spalla and two singles added two more 

Two Irr'rs, thr.e singllS and scored Honig. runs to make the score 8-3. 
a walk In the sheth inning Friday Iowa also received some assist· A rally in the bottom of the ninth 
.avi Michigan four runs to pull ance from Michigan errors. In the was crushed when Michigan reo 
ahlM in wh.t has betn a 2·2 tie third inning second baseman Den· placed pitcher Dave Robebuck with 
game since thl third Inning. nis Henning reached first on an Wayne Slusher. Robebuck during 
The inning began with an error error by Dave Campbell, first base· his third or the inning gave a single 

by third baseman Dick Lee allow· man. to second baseman Dennis Hen. 
ing Michigan catcher Joe Merullo Then I hard Iinl drivi doubl. ning a walk to George and a solid 
-.;------------------------ triple to Krause to boost Iowa's 

Iowa's Tennis Team 
Defeats Minnesota, 6-3 

score by two runs. 
Reddington's acrifice fly after 

Siu her took over scored Krause 
to account for the third run or the 
inning and the la t of the rowa 
scoring. Short stop Ron Isler 
struck out to end the game. 

By BOB HANSEN 
Ass lst.nt Sports Editor 

lowa's tennis team notched its 
sixth win of the season against four 
dereats by stopping Minnesota 6·3 
in dual play here Friday. 

The match was part of an ex· 
tended weekend of competition for 
Coach Don Klotz's players who will 
also see action against Michigan 
State and Wisconsin today. 

The Hawks experienced some 
trouble early in the match against 
Minnesota when its top seeded 

* * * 

trio of Steve Wilkin on, Dave 
Strauss and Dennis ElIertson were 
defeated in singles action. 

However, Mike Schrier, Dick 
Riley and Ray Benton came on to 
win their games for the Hawks, 
and all six men combined to sweep 
the three doubles matches to give 
lowa the win. 

Coach Klotz commented, "The 
defeat of our first three men il· 
lustrates rather well that, with the 
exception oC a few team , the Big 
Ten i an extremely well balanced 
conference this year. where on any 
given day anyone can beat any· 
one." 

In other action on the Iowa courts 
Friday Wi con In beat Minnesota 
7-2, and Michigan State topped Wis· 
consin, 6-9. 

Today's play will ee Iowa going 
against Wisconsin at 9 a.m. and 
Michigan State at 2 p.m. on the 
varsity courts behind the Fjeld 
House. 

Iowa will take a break from Big 
Ten competition next week when it 
hosts Bradley. On May 8, Iowa 
will meet Minnesota again at Min· 
neapolis, Minn. 

Campbell Leads 
In Texas Open 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. !A'I - Joe 
Campbell's ailing back held up 
long enough Friday for him to 
shoot a three·under·par 68 and 
grab the lead at 36 holes in the 
$30,000 Texas Open golf tourna. 
ment. 

The blond from Pendleton, Ind., 
who has to be in traction each 
night in order to play on the tour, 
took over fir t place with 135 as 
Arnold Palmer put on another 
birdie splurge to climb back from 
what had appeared to be impend
ing disa ler. 

The defending champion and Ca· 
vorite was three.over·par on the 
first three holes as the result of 
a boaey on NO. 2, when he was in a 
trap, and three.putting the third 
hole. Then Palmer pulled his game 
together for five ~irdies the rest 
of the way. He swept in with birds 
o~ .12, 14, 15 and 16 and his 69 
gave him 136 and II tie for second 
place. 

Al Johnston of Montreal, Can· 
ada, a virtual unknown to Amer· 
ican golf, gave the tournament a 
lift as he came driving in with a 
6-under·par 65. It brought him 
from nowhere to a spot in the top 
10. 

The victory gave defending Big 
Ten champion Michigan an 8-7 rec· 
ord while evening up Iowa's record 
at 8·8-l. It was the first Big Ten 
game (or Iowa and the fourth for 
Michigan. The Wolverine Big Ten 
record Is now 3-1. 

B9X Score 
10WA-(') AI R H RBI 
Kraustl, cI . . . . . . . 5 2 2 S 
Reddln,lon, If .. . ... S 0 0 0 
Jtier, C .., ..... 3 0 0 0 
}"reese, c ... .... . . 3 0 0 0 
Sherm,n, rt . . . .... 3 0 1 0 
Lee, Sb . • .... . .... 4 0 0 0 
Hennln~, 2b .• .. , .. 4 2 1 0 
}(enne y, Ib ........ . 1 1 0 
Geor~., p . .•. . .•.. 3 0 1 1 
(a) Pr nee . ... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 
(bl Stroup ....... .. . . .. 0 1 0 0 

Totlll .... .... 33 6 8 4 
M'CHIGAN-(') AI II H RBI 
Jones, 2b ..... . .. . . 4 3 1 0 
Honla, ss . ...... .. 5 2 2 0 
Tate~ rf .... . ..... . 5 0 1 1 
Stec ley, It . . ..... . 1 2 2 
~.J1al cf . . ...... 5 0 2 2 

erul 01 c .......... 4 0 0 0 
Clmpbe I, Ib .......... , 1 1 0 
Chacman, 3b . . ..... 5 2 1 0 
Roe uck, P .' .•..•.. , , 0 0 1 
Slusher. p , .... . 0 0 0 0 

Tollls 40 t 10 6 
a·Prlnce PH, 9th, for Ceorao-w.lked 
b·Stroup runnlnl for Prince-9th 
Michigan . . .... . . . 002 004 021-9 
Iowa ...... 002 000 103-6 

E: C.mpbell; Chapmln; Roebuck; 
Krause, Recldlnaton; I.ler (3)i. Freese; 
Lee (2). PO·A: Mlchlaan - 2,·lf. DP: 
flolll,.Jone •. Camp~11. LOB: Mlchlas., 
9 - owa 6. 28: Krause, Chapman. 38: 
Kennedy, Krause. 58: Cmapbell. SF: 
Sleckley, Roebuck. lIeddlRlton. 
"ltcher ,.. H II IR II SO 
Georae (L) .. 11 10 9 4 4 4 
Roebuck (Wl 8~ • • 4 5 3 
Slusher . .. . % 0 0 0 0 1 

HSP: Jone. (Oeorle). FB: Frese (2). 
BLK: Geor,e. 0: Gamber 4< Verateek. 
T: 2:23. A_:_4_75_. __ _ 

Liston Denied 
N.Y. License 

NEW YORK !A'I - The New York 
State Athletic Commission denied 
a license to Sonny Liston Friday 
because of the people around him 
and his own police record. 

The action eliminated New York 
City as the site for Liston's title 
fight with champion Floyd Pat· 
terson, and may have cost him the 
fight entirely. 

Julius November, Patterson's at· 
torney, aid the cliarnp on would 
"have to rll·eVlIluate the situation" 
in the light of the ruling, and said 
that "from a legal viewpoint the 
CQntract (or the rlaht is 1)0 longer 
valid." 

He said Patterson was well 
aware of Liston'. record ,wheJl he 
signed ror the fjght, ~ut lhat tb~ 
fighter would have to see iC the 
commission had uncovered any 
new information about Li ton that 
would make Patterson change his 
mind. 

Clohessy, angular Australian, far Friday in the prep division. 
outclassed the field in a two-mile Alsop cleared 13 feet, ~·Inch on 
race which was hit by a cloudburst his first attempt at that height, 
just as the Houston Phi Beta Kappa and then decided to call it a day 
runner moved into the lead at the without trying to boost his record. Iowa's S t e v. Wilkinson .trains 
mile mark. Ames, fired by a classy 1:56.7 'or a hl.h shot in his match dur-

Clohessy loped the (inal four laps halI·mile anchor leg by Bill Jack· ing the 10wa·MinnlSota dual meet 
of the quarter·mile track some 75 son, outraced Des Moines Roose· hire Frld.y. Wilkinson lost 12.10, 
yards ahead of the claY'spattered veil for the two·mile record or but Iowa went on to win, '-3. 
Cield. In a s t ret c h balUe, Phil 7:56.9. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 
Lorenc of Western Illinois edged ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============;:;:; 
John Mulholland of Loras for sec· 
ond place. 

Iowa's golfers open their 1962 
season today with a triangular 
match against lndiana and Notre 
Dame on the South Finkbine 
course beginning at 8 a.m. 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zweiner said 
he is planning to use nine men 
against the Hoosiers and Irish, 
wbo will use eight and seven, reo 
spectively. 

Members of thl squad Irl J. 
D. Turnlr, Divi Billman, Chuck 
Mullen, Bob Gitchell, Bill Brln
d.nbtrger, Merk DIVoe, Hlrb 
Knudtln, Jim Mu.lIer and M.rk 
Donovan. 
Zweiner said he would alternate 

Mueller and Donovan, playing one 
in the morning and the other in the 
afternoon. 

Those chosen Friday will make 
up the team to compete in dual 
competition the rest of the season, 
Zweiner said. 

Mullen, however, will miss the 
out-of·town meets because of the 
demand of his stUdies in the Col· 
lege or Law, Zweiner added. 

He said Indianl and Notr. 
Dame have traditionally strong 
teams Ind pointed out that the 
Hoosi.rs won the Invitational 
Tournlment It Ohio State over 
Eastlr vac;.tlon. 
Zweiner took six members of his 

squad to a practice session at 
Bloomington, Ind., over vacation. 

The Hawks were hurt by gradu· 
ation, wjth only three major let· 
termen - Turner, Mullen and 
Brandenberger - returning to the 
15-man team. 

The other members of the team 
are Don Felt, Dave Naso, Mike 
McDaniel, Bill Jensen, and Dick 
Cappel. 

Last year the Hawks had a 5-3-1 
record in dual meet competition 
and finished sixth in the Big Ten 
meet. 

NCAA Slaps Colorado 
With 2·Year Probation 

NEW ORLEANS ~ - The Na· 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa· 
tion (NCAA) slapped a lWQ·yeat 
probation on the University of 
Colorado Friday night in what one 
top NCAA official called "one o( 
the most serious cases" ever to 
come before the group. 

The University oC Missouri reo 
ceived a censure and reprimand -
without penalties - for giving a 
prospective athlete an interest·free 
loan. 

The Colorado penally stemmed 
from a "slush (und" operated by 
Everett Grandelius, football coach 
whom the University fired on 
March 17. 

No othel' sports at Colorado 
come under the ban which prohibits 
its football team from taking part 
in postseason bowl games or ap· 
pearing on the NCAA football tele
vision series._ 

CHOREGI PRESENTS 

Vance Bouriaily 
and 

R. Ve Cassill 
of the 

Writers Workshop 

READING 
WORKS IN PROGRESS 

5 P.M. 
Sunday, April '29 

~. 10 South 
Dubuque St. 

De'lndin. champion Bob b y 
B I rna r d of Texas Christiln, 
Olympic Decathlon s tar C. K. 
Yang of UCLA, Ray Cunnin.ham 
of TlxlS and Ron Moor. of NI' 
brlSka led the 120 high hurdll. 
trials. Bernard had thl 'IStest 

COMING SOON 

COMER'S 
ANNUAL ALL-UNNERSITY 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WE~NESDA Y ONLY 

tim., : 14.4. 
Texas Southern began its quest 

MOVING? 
Chick Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lon. 

Distance Moves 

CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMA IE , 

• Ceroful Experlenc.d Workmen 
• C I"n Modern W IF.houM 

For SIOrtte 
• Call Us For Your Ivery ' 

..... (111 Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

- LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES

Get ,your complete information at 

COMER'S 
PfPE ' &- GIFT SHOP 

13 S. Dubuque ,. Dial -a.sB1G 

ANY GARMENTS 

Matching Suits - Two Piece Dresses 
Count As One 

Suetlts & formals '* InclucIN - ,llah IlItrl 

NO EXT~ CHARGE 
for ,F·A·S· T SERVICE 

SPARI(LJNGLY CLEANED 
and FR~SHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK~P WHEN' CONVENIENT " 

~.8 Do Alur4liofJIJ JO $o\l,h DMb.uqu~ 
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~W$lJ. "Police T~ining Course 
, ..... D'~ , '1Begins Here Monday 

Church Conference 
On Campus Today 

"The Church oC Je us Christ and 
This Brave New World" will be the I 

theme of a conference here today 
and unday sponsored by the Re
organized Church or Jesus Christ 

CLASSIFIEDS By LARRY BARRETT By DENNY PORTER 
Written for The Oeily low~ StaH Write,. 

TALK ABOUT THE SHADOW r A s!>C<;ial "basic .training" course, 
. a the Police Recruit School, opens 

the image of the digest of a book Monday for all new police officers 
(Illd thank you, Daniel Boorstin), in Iowa at the Iowa Center of Con
'!be Musical today at 9 a.m. is a tinuation Study here. 
ncording taken from the sound This two week session oreered 

by tbe SUI Bureau of Police Sci· 
track of the film made [rom the ence consists of 10 cia s hour a 
musical comedy "Oklahoma" based day Monday through Friday. It 
on the play "Green Grow the Li· ends with graduation on May 12. 
lacS" wrlten by Lynn Riggs. Gor· Subjecls to be (aught range from 
don ~1acRae is in it; his wife, Shei- the history and development of 
Ia, isn't. Charlote Greenwood plays police to the art of note taking. 
Gloria Grahame and producer Special problems, police methods, 
Arthur Hornblow plays the tiUe law and courts and traffic are the 
rtie. Music by Rodgers and Ham· general areas of instruction of· 
rnerstein was written especially teredo 
lor the occasion by John Louder·. SUI members on (he instructional 
milk. (But don't believe it folks staCf are Richard Holcomb, direc. 
UDtll the paperback comes o~t as ~ tor of police science; Robert Cald· 
TV spectacular.) . well, professor of sociology and 

anthropology; Samuel Fahr. pro-
''THE WILD DUCK", numisma· fessor of law; Verne McClurg, 

I tics, and Ding-Dong Scbool are captain of campus police; Robert 
sorne of the subjects explored duro F. Ray, dean of special services; 

• tng CUE, 10 a.m. to 1:25 p.m. . and Dr. Robert A. Wilcox, psy· 
chiatrist at Student Health. 

WE A THE R PERMITTING. Past courses have dealt with the 
there will be Big Ten baseball special problems of sex deviates, 
played and broadcast at 1:30 p.m. th f t ff' t I bli 
A nine from Michigan State Uni. eory 0 ra IC can ro , pu c r eo 
l'efsity will meet the Iowa gold· 
stockings in two contests to be held 
in the vacant lot back of the ten· 
!lis courts. , 

lations, and the use of machines to 

Former State 
ANOTHER FACULTY FORUM' 5 t D· 

- this one d()voted to "Senior Citi- ' ena or les 
lens" - will be broadcast Monday 
evening at 8. Interested members CERt.D RAPIDS Iowa <UPIl -
?I the .faculty will discus~ the .sub- Former State Sen: Frank Byers, 
)eet with moderator Orville Hitch· who set a record by serving for 
cock. 32 consecutive years in the state 

"THE LEGENDARY PIANISTS", Legislature, died in ~1ercy IIospi
_ a week-old series of programs tal here Thursday OIght. He was 
devoted to piano players who have 78. . 
become legendary _ continues Byers, a Repu!>hcan, served two 
Monday at 2:50 .m. two·year terms .10 the s~te . Ho~ 

p of Representatives beginning In 

SllyrdlY, Apr. 21, '962 1929. In 1933 he was elected to a 
1:00 Back,roundlng ReligIon four·year term in the state SeMte 
1:15 News and held the seat without inter· 
I:~ ~: N:~~~I Opinion rupUon until he retired in 1960. 

10:00 Cue Following his retirement, he 
I :~ lIl,~al~ - Iowa vs. MlchJgan practiced law for a short while, 
5;80 The World or Ihe Paperback but spent most of the last one and 
l:~ ~~:: Background one·half years either in Mercy Hos· 
::~ ~e~~~/lIg'~ncert . pital or its affiliated nursing home, 
1;00 Music for a Salurday Night ' HaUmar. 
':45 News Final Byers, who lived near rural 
' :55 Sporta Final IUO SIGN OFF Marion, was born in Alden, Hard-

Moildly, Apr. 30, 1962 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 News 
1:30 Chaucer 

1
:15 Music 
::10 BoolUhe If 
:~ News 

~:OO Mullc 
11:00 Lives of Men 
11:15 MusIc 
11:55 Coming Events 
lue News "Capsule 
lIOO Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
):00 Music 
t :OO American Intellectual History 

, 2:~ News 
2:60 Music 
4:" News 
4:30 Tea TUnc 
5:15 Sparta Time 
5:30 News . 
5:45 Nows Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
1:00 Evening Feature 
':00 'l'rto 
US News Final 
':55 Sporls Final 
0:00 SIGN OFF 

The Famous 

WILD CHILD 
GIBSON 

in County, June 20, 1883. He re· 
cci ved his Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Grinnell College and his Law 
Degree from the University of 

• Iowa. 
The husky voiced legislator was 

known for his work in Qehaif of 
reapportionment. But his "trade
mark" was the carnation that ap· 
peared in his suit coat every morn· 
ing during the legislative sessions. 

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Alden D. Avery, and two 
sons, Ganson L. and Frank C. Jr. 
His wife, the former Myra Lyon, 
whom he married in '1909, died a 
few years ago. 

-cedar Rapids 
-TONIGHT -

"TOP 40" Recording 
STARS 

THE VELAIRES 
"Ubangi Stomp" 

Adm. ~1.00 
SATURDAY S·P-E·C·I·A·L 

Students r.:ates SOc 
with I D Card 

Fine 
Arls 

Tbeatre 

4 
DAYS 

ONLYI STARTS TODAY! 
·'BEAUIJfUL. TO WATCH AND 

WONDERFUL TO HEAR!!k: 

BOLSHOI BALLET -_ ... __ .... "'_. 
............. ,.,..,.MMCOW .. ....... _" ...... ,... 

"DGars Open 1:15 P.M." 

"IREATHTAKINI. 
CLOWnla. 

neWT/MS, 
ELEGANT ... " 
_QUinn, 0.111 "'lfffII 

SHOWS AT -1 :30,3:15, 
5:00,6:30, .:15 & ':3D 

NOW 
Ends Wednesday -

determine blood-alcohol content. 
In addition to olIicer training 

courses, the Bureau of Police Sci· 
ence also includes lie detector te Is 
and entrance and promotional ex· 
aminations as part of its services 
offered to Iowa law enforcement 
agencies. 

The Bureau of Police Science, 
under the direction of tbe Institute 
of Public Affairs, acts as an ad· 
I'isor to Iowa law agencies. In this 
capacity it administers the lie de· 
tector tests for Iowa at the reque:;t 
of law agencies. 

Intensive police officer's (raining 
courses are oCfered annually at 
SUJ by the Bureau. Richard L. 
Holcomb, chief of the Bureau, said 
that the e courses are divided into 
the following categories. 

1. The Command Offfcers Train
ing School. This school is for com· 
manding of(icers and operates on 
the policy and administrative 
lel/els. 

2. The Traffic School. This school 
is concerned with preventive meas
ures in accident reduction . It be
gan 26 years ago and was the fir t 
service offered. 

3. The Police Recruit School. It 
teacbes the basie training methods 
of law enforcement and includl's 
lect ures on criminal Law, firearms , 
handling evidence, public speaking 
and mel hods of traffic control. 

4. The Police Officer's Short 
Course. This course deal with spe· 
cial police problems. In the pa t it 
has focused on dealing with mental 
patients, procedures at the scene 
of the accident. parking problems 
and handling juvenile delinquents. 

Holcomb said the instruction for 
lhese courses is offered by til I 
faculty and experienced Iowa pence 
officers. 

Open Sunday 

KESSLER'S 
liThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Splgh.ttl 
FREE DELIVERY 

of Latter Day Saints. 
F. Carl iesle. director of the 

program on min' try to college 
people for the group, said, "These 
conrerences, typical of those held 
throughout the year in the United 
States and Canada, are del'oted to 
an exchan e of religious tbougbt 
with stu:knts. teachers, profes
sioDal people and church leaders." 

Speaker: and leaders for the 
meeting include faculty members 
from G r aCe I and College, the 
churcb's college at Lamoni. 

Please Note: 
Ooors Open 

This Attraction 12:45 
FIRST SH('IW - 1:10 P.M. 

[J :trl!~ Q J 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:35 ·6:20 • 
9:00 • "LAST FEATURE 9:10" 

THEIR LIVES WERE 
SCRAMBLED! ••• 

When the 
NAllS 
arrivtd ... 
ancIwiifI 
tl!tmumr." 

GLENN FORD 
INGRID TIlWN, 'r'VmE MIMIEUX 

. CWARlES 8OYE~.LIl J .COII 
,AUl. LUKAS, PAUL NfNllflO 

.. CJI'fI!"'A·.(;~._ Mn'-OCOLOft 

-I PLUS - COloR CARTOON 
"HIGH STREAKS" 

====== 

DOOItS OPEN 6:4$ 
FII\ST SHOW 7:1$ 

Starting 

SUNDAY! 
Complete New 
Program -2 Out

standing Pictures! 

~ 

TROY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS 

DOROTHY McGUIRE 
llOYD NOLAN 

• CO-HIT. 

~ .. ~ FRmRIC MARCH 
. \ BEN GAZZARA 
, DICK ClARK 

INA BALIN 
mOlE ALBERT 
n... lit 'I'MII 
YOUNB 

Advertising Rates 
For CoaIecutm ~ 

'lbree DI18 .... .. 15f • Word 
Six Days ......... 1M e Word 
Ten DaY' ........ * a Word 
One MODth ... . .. W. Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .... $U~ 
FlY. Insertion. a Month .. $1.1S· 
T", Insertions .. Month .. $US· 
e R .... ,., _.tell CeIumn 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 
,""" • a,m. te 4:. p.m . ...... 
dey., CIeMcI s.tvnteys. An .Jrr:rIencecI M Tuet' WIll 
He P Yell WIth Vwr M, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE! RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

15 r...;YPi..:....-ng~ ________ 4 Hom" For SClle -12 Apartments For Rent 

TYP __ IN_G_-_P_b.;:0:.;.ne:.-7-3843..;:.:::.:,. __ ...:5-_20=K NEARLY NEW S-bedroom nome, Dear FURNI HED 3-room duplu apartment. 
TVPING, IIJ[-..... ~.-... b1e Roosevelt set.ool. Priced under ,IZ,- CoralvUle. "0.00. 8-1962. 5-2 

.---- .-.- • 000. Au,ust poge on. a.~m. 4-28 Dial 7-2441. 5-9R NEW unfurntslled, 1 1Ie4rOom duple .. 
IL1CC'I'IUC 'f Y PIN G. AtC'Urate, ea. atove relrllerator. WhIUn,·Kel'7 

perleDeed. Dc..... SYau. Ph 0 D, Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Realty ('.0. 7.n23, l .. eDlnl.. ~77. 
.... 1. 4-21K 4-21R 

JERRY NYALL Eleclrlc Typln, Serv- 1958 HICKS 36' x 8'. Also stora,e box. 
lIle, phone 8-1330. 5-8K hitch. 8-1401. 5-1 

THREE room rurnLJhed apartment. 
Married ,raduale atudenl. pre

terred. No chJIetren. 7~%65. 5-1a 

5 1954 ROYCRAFT SO' x 8', all'-coo<l1· ____________ t!oned, bln:h panellllll, annex. Musl 
BABYSlTI'ER wanted weekday morn- sell. 8-2088 aller 5:00 p.m. 5-29 

TH1IEE room partly rumlJhed duplex. 
Clo In. Adull$. Phone 7-1315. 5-4 

FURNISHED utJllty apartmflnt. Dial 
8-8387. '-28 Inl' In my home. 8-8019. 5..s 

16 
1955 45' x 8' trailer. AJr-condlUoned. 

WANTED: ChJld ure In DlJ' home. '1800.00. Dial 7-3021. 5-26 
Dial 11-4104. 1-28 Rooms Fo. Renl 

1956 COMMODORE I' x 48'. 1"'0 bed 
rooms. 8' ~ 10' Insulilfil annex, ONE two and Lhree room aparlment. 

• Younsatown klt~hen, ashJn, machine. AvaUable June. 702 Jo",a Avenue. $-3 ____________ 8-U71 alter 5:00 pm. 5-9 Automotive 
1954 TRlUMPH TR.. SSG co molor. GRADUATE meD and women: Rooma, 
~yele . Perfect ~ondl{lon. Worlh much 1954 SCHULT, 38', ,ood con dillon. Ex· cooklnl; lar,e atudlo; amall cottalle. 

more than Ihe ~.OO med. DIal lra • . Beat oflpr. 8-7140. 5-J e:IO.oo up. GradUAte Hou.e. Dial 7-3703 
S44-225e now. H or 8-3W15. 5-18K 

1958 VICTOR 47' x 8' Iwo bedrooms 
FOR SALE: 1"9 TRJUMPH TR-3, new many extra •. For Information eatl SUMMER and fall room. for men. 

battery and Ures. Phone 8-3714 alter 8-32011 durin, day, 8-0017 evenln". 5-25 J\pproved cookln, f3t<.:IUes. Pbone 
5:00 p.m. 5-11 7--M52 afler 8:00 p.n: . 5-28 

1953 CONTINENTAL 8' x 28', excellent GRADUA..... '('b I 
1961 RENAllLT 4 CV, radio, WSW, ex· 

cellenl. c.n 7·3311. 5-2 

'53 MG ·TD, be,t ofler. '59 Sprite, 
JI095.00. Call 3370417», 703 N. Du

buque. 4-28 

le51 FORO convertIble. Exira clean, 
,ood top and tires. Book price. 

Phone 8~»17. 5-1 
1955 MERCURY, but ofter. Call Unl· 

verslty x!lIS alter 8:00 p.m. ~ 

196t VOLKSWAGEN. Sun roof. Low 
mJJea.e. Paul Herarty. Phone 3317, 

Stanwood. "28 

condition. "'50.00. CaU 8-2022 aller 'Co men oll.r: 0 ce room!, •• cookln" showen. ~30 N. Clinton, 
5:S0 p.m. 5-1 7·5848 or 7·5487. 5·25K 

1958 GUDER, 10' x 48', two bedrooms, ROOMS lor lummer acsslon, boy •. Dial 
carpel , one owner. Excellent condl· 7-3205. '-28 

tlon. Phone 8-8009. 5-24 __ __ ROOMS for IIUIlIIIef, .tudent womfln 
1e57 SKYLINE, 42' It 8', two bedrooms. 21 yearl and over. Cooking prlV1. 

Dial 8-3030. 5-19 le,I •• tn2 E. W~ton, 7-7561. 5-11 

1958 8' x 42' Great Lake.; two bed· W t d 
room 2_~ .. ceUent condition. f2,OOO.OO. an e 

Call Ihhw alter ~:30 p.m. 5-12 
I. 

LARGE trailer annex, uJed ,win, !Ie.!. 
hlde·a.bed. 7.01091. "QI 1856 SS' LmERTY carpeted llvln, 

room, ,ood condlllon. JI,600.00. Call 
l"S FORO convertible V.a. AutomaUc 8-4934. 5-1 USED alr-condltloner. Dial ?-40i'8.t:'28 

~CYCLOP"OlA AJlEJUCANA. ruu 
or part time .. lei repr'leotetlvel 

IranlillllJ8lon, power ,teerln,. Very 
,ood condlUon. "773. 5-1 1954 BUDDY will! J3Ya' x a' complete-

ly lurnJahed annex. Muat lell by ____ ________ FOR SALE: AUltrlan Puch Mo·Ped, June lat. Call 1-4923 between 5:00 and 

2 
like new. 300 mJles. Owner leavln. 700 c. 

EM 2·258V. Cedar Raplda. 5-IIR 

Who Does It? town. CIIi a.7166. 5-1 : p.m. .., 
------------ 11155 RED Thunderbird. "'MInt" concll. 1956 P.'\CEMAKER, 8'X4.3'. Excellent Help Wanted 
PRIVATE IWlmmJn, lessons. Red Uon. Motor perle ct. Two tOpl. Phone condlUon. Two bedroom, car pet -....:...----------

19 

Cro" Inslructor. M.... tanley Joe 8-3469. 5-17 fence. Senslbl prle. Call 8-4915. 4-28 ALES clerks: Full Ume and ]lart 
Aile n. "'75 alter 5:00 p.m. $-3 tim . Apply In pel'lOn. Lubin's Drug-

MUST SE!..L: 195' Van,u.rd . "'XID'. SlOre. 5-25 
SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or new. Pets 9 LIke new, air condltJon d and TV Free "atboate. tl5l-238I. Kalona. 5-12 ____________ Included. Dial 7-4311. ..28 Work Wanted 20 
WASH Ix lIl'Ul11 In 811 Bo, at Down· 
town LauDderette, He $. CHnton. 4-28 

SIAMESE kitten. lot IIle. Phone 19541 OWNAHOME a~ toot. PaUo-porch, ------------
8-0479. "28 lence. Excellent con<l1L1on. Ma"y COAT. dreIS, and .klrt hemrnlnQ'. DIal 

BAGIN'S TV. GuanntM4 ttleYUlon 
Mrv1ci11J! by «:erUCled .rv1ceman 

anytime. A.10896 or 8-3542. 5-m Mlsc, For Sale 11 

-Ty-p-I-n-,.------- -:; TOR SALE: S~hwlnn EnQ'lJ.ab type 
• .. man's bicycle. 7·De7$. 5-4 

TYPING: Fast accurate, experienced. 
Call 8-8110. 5-26R 

TYPING, electriC IBM. Accuratl, ex· 
perienced. Pllone 7-2518. H 

• 

FROM SWEDEN 
GIve. you 

.. mvch IMN' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
"' ' . IIIVI"lcIe OrIn 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1960 TR-3 Roadster 
1959 Austin Healy Sprite 

hewk.ye Imports, Inc. 
south summit at walnut 

phon. S37·211S 

0 ................ """"",... .... 
L...;;' -::;.-::;;,..;-:...:.;':.;. ... ,:.. .. - .--------"'" 1·' .. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

extra •. 7·~2O~. $-3 8·1487. 5·27 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWElL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlal'l1OlMll. C.wmeras, 
Typewriters, W.tchel. LUI,a ... 

Gr", .. Mu.lt-III IMtrvmenfl 
DI.11-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• JAlSS 
• RINTAll 

A~hecl ROYAL Dea_ 

PORTABLES STANDARD. 

WIKEL 
rfPEWRITER CO. 

By Joflnpv Hart 

By MORT WALI:ER 

" 
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rrv Writers Seek 
Help of SU I Profs 

Campus 
Notes 

Pantomimes on TV 
A series oC eight pantomimes 

featuring SUI students will be 
presented on the television pro
gram "Expedition Iowa" fondal' 
at 6 p.m. on KCRG-TV. Cedar 
Rapids. 

The pantomimes, all of which 
have been presented on campus by 
the Dramatic Arts Department, 
were filmed for television at the 
S I Television Center under the 
direction of Prof. John Winnie. 

The pantomimes cover a wide 
range of subject matter including 
the mi adventures oC an elevator 
pas enger and a scene Crom a self
serve laundry. The elections are 
directed and narrated by ProCessor 
James GousseCC of the Dramatic 
Arts Department. 

• • • 
Extension Conference 
Lee W. Cochran, SUI's extension 

division director, and John L. 
Davies, SUI's instructional serv
ice director, are on the program 
for the 47th annual conCerence of 
the National niversity Extl'nsion 
Association to be held Sunday 
through Wedn day at the niver
sity of Nebra ka. 

Cochran is chairman of the audio 
visual communications group and 
Davies is chairman o( Lhe NUEA 
division of correspond nce study. 

• • • 
Scholarship Awarded 
Steph n L. Sass, cataloger at the 

S 1 College o( Law library, has 
been awarded a We t Publishing 
Company-8illney lIiII scholarship. 

The scholarship will nable S3SS 
to attend the annual convention oC 
the American AS! ocinlion of Law 
Libraries in San l~l'ancisco this 
summer. 

Special emphasis will be mnde 
at this convention on foreign and 
international law. 

• • • 
Krause Will Lecture 

Walter Krause, profe sor o( ceo· 
nomics, will deliver an address' l 
"Problems of Asian Economic De· 
velopment," at Denison University 
in Ohio on April 30. 

This address is in response to an 
invitation extend d under their 
Asian sludies program, through 
which they bring in severul spe· 
cialists on particular facets of 
Asian affairs. 

• • • 
Spring Dance Tonight 
Sigma Della Tau social sorority 

will hold its annual spring donee 
tonight in Cedar Rapids. Co·chair· 
men of Lhe dance are Joy Kaplan, 
At, Chicago, m., and Jan Glass· 
man, A2, Iowa City. 

• • • 
Burge Dance Tonight 
"Magnolia Time" is the theme 

or the spring dance for Burg Hall 
tonight at 8:30 p.m. in the River 
Room oC the Union. 

A setting similar to a southern 
plantation garden is planned. 

Dancing and entertainment will 
be provided by Lhe "Young Men" 
dance band. 

Christine Walker. A2, Keokuk, 
is the chairman of this year's 
dance. 

• • • 
Engineering Luncheon 
The SUI College of Engineering 

and the American Society oC Tool 
Manufacturing Engineers will 
sponsor a luncheon in the River 
Room oC the nion and six lectures 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

"Reducing Manufacturing Costs" 
is the theme. 

• • • 
SUI Art Winners 

Three SUIs tudents hnve been 
numed winners in the National 
Student Art Exhibition in Minne
apolis. 

William Benson, G, Toledo, Ohio, 
captured one of the eight $100 pur
chase awards and a $25 exhibition 
award for two o( his prints. 

Norman Holen, G, Backoo, N.D., 
received two $25 exhibition awards. 
John Knudsen, G, West Brancb 
also won a $25 award. 

The exhibition selected 49 win· 
ning exhibits from 313 entries by 
student artists throughout the 
United States and Canada. 

Invitations for Matrix 
Banquet Being Sent Out 

Invitations are being sent out 
this weekend to campus and com· 
munJty women leaders for Lhe Mat.. 
rix Table Banquet May 10 at 6:30 
p.m. in the Union. 

This will be the eighth annual 
banquet held by Theta Sigma Phi, 
professional fraternity Cor women 
in journalism, to honor women ac· 
Uve in campus and community af· 
fairs. 

At each banquet two Matrix 
Award Winners arc named. These 
are two women judged to be the 
most outstanding on campus and 
in Iowa City. 

The 1961 Matrix awards went to 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus and Marilee 01· 
son. 

Nomination Corms (or the awards 
were sent to campus housing units 
and to Iowa City service clubs are 
due at 205 Communications Center 
Monday. 

Mrs. Robert F. mottie) Ray oC 
the Dottie Ray radio show will be 
the guest speaker at the banquet. 

Reservations for the banquet are 
$2.85 BDd must be sent to 205 Com· 
JDUDicatioDS center by May ~ 

Choregi To Hear Sel ction- Erbe Wants 

Bouriaily W riling New Book Lower Taxes 
For. -Elderly By DOUGLAS RINTELL 

Staff writer 
Wilh the ba. ic premise that 

"neurotic bell a v i a r con tilutes 
American normalcy," Vance Bour· .... """'!IiIL '" 
jaily, starr member oC S I's Writ· 
ers' Workshop, is now engaged in 
\\riting "The nnatural Enemy," 
a \Cork to be completed ometime 
next year. 

A selection will be read as a part 
oC Choregi's fourth cultu.ral event 
of the semester in the main gallery : 
of the Art Building Sunday after· ' 
noon at 5. 

This neurotic benavior, says 
Bourjaily, can be seen in the ac· 
tion of hunters and fishermen who 
exi t outside social cla ses. In 
his pre\'ious novels, he has placed '1 

neurqtic people together to "create 
the norm, not the unusual." 

lie continued to ay thaI "the 
wasteful and sometimes hysterical 
way in which hunters and fi her
men go about their sporl is charac· 
teriSlic of the American people." 

Bourjaily as erted that this reo 
lationship of the American hunter 
to the animals on which he preys 
we typical of the society. He fur· 
ther described the work as auto· 
biographical say "which in a 
way might be called fiction ." 

One of the selections from the 
large work has already bem pub· 
Ii. hed in the "New Yorker" earlier 
tbis year under the title, "The 
Goose Pits." The tory was set in 
Iowa and concerned duck-shooting. 

KEOSAUQUA <UPII - Gov. 
orman A. Erbe Friday night call· 

. ed Cor a reduction in the state 

Producers and writers oC tele· 
vi ion shows Friday told SUI reo 
searchers. "Tell us what we can 
do to put more knowledge 01 cbild· 
ren's behavIor into our shows. We 

income tax rate [or some Iowans want to make our programs more 
meaningCul. " 

The 10 producers and writers are 
In a campaign speech here, responsible Cor everal televishJU 

Erbe said that iC elected to a sec- programs whose combined audio 
and term, he would urge the next I ence . inclUdes yirtuaJly every per· 
Legislature to revise the law to son ID Lhe Untted States. 
reduce state income tax payments The TV group was invited by 
for those 65 and over whose fixed researchers in Lhe SUI Television 
. . . Center and Preventative Psycbia
IDcom.es are deflved [ro~ .SoClal try Program to meet on the lo\\'a 
Security. pensions or annultles. Cily campus and discuss the prob· 

The governor termed his pro- lem oC developing plans Lhat can 
posal "a realistic approach" to be utilized in experimental pro· 
Lhe needs or Lhose whose pension grams. 
benfeits or other sources oC fixed John Kuiper, assistant professor 

of televjsion, suggested that one income "have been dwindling under ___________ _ 
Lhe pressures of inflation." 

Iowa now has more than 300,000 
persons 65 and over and "what· 
ever amount of peace or mind and 
security the state can contribute 
to these elder citIzens should be 
done by the next legislatUre with· 
out hesitation," Erbe said. 

"A reduction in state income tax 
payments would also offsel some of 
the inequities of the property tax 
burden for the 65·and-over tax· 
payers," he added. 

Softened Proposal 
On Berlin Issue 
Dissatisfies Clay 

BERLIN (UPIl - Retired Gen. 
Lucious D. Clay said Friday night 
he had been frequently forced to 
compromise his proposals for Ber· 
lin and that resulting American 
action was "frequently not as 
strong as I woold like to have 
seen." 

Bourjaily, now in his fifth year 
as Writers' Workshop instructor, 
has prevlou ly written four novel~, 
including "Confessions of a Spent 
Youth," "The Violatl'd," "The End 
of My Life" and "The Hound or 
Earth," He has also edited a liter· 
ary periodical, worked on news· 
papers and in the thf?atre, and has 
wrillen for television. 

VANCE BOURJAILY 
"Create the norm, not the unusual" 

Erbe, a Republican, said, "the 
loss of income to the state resulting 
from this type oC tax reduction 
would not be significant and could 
be made up through improved col
lections oC all taxes due the slate 
and by greater operating econo· 
mies within slate government de
partments. " 

But Clay. who has resigned as 
President Kennedy's personal rep· 
resentative here, said that when· 
ever he took an issue directly to 
the President, Kenl)edy gave him 
support. 

The author has 01 0 just com
pleted his fifth novel entitled "Ex· 
peditions.' Both manuscripts will 
be published by Dial Press next 
year. 

Puzzled in his earlier works in 

the presentation or neuroticism in 
the American society, Bourjaily 
has tried to 1l1ake his observation 
dramatic and r al. 

"When writing what actuany hap· 
pens," BOllrjRily mentioned, "the 
writer faces til ' problem of inhibi· 
tion" and "may find himself too 
close to the situation to use it eC· 
fectively ." lIence his Writings are 
inventive and arl' defined by the 
author as fantasized experience 
which "could have happened if 

Sharing the program at the 
Choregi reading will be R. V. Cas
sill, another member of the Writ· 
ers' Workshop and author o[ the 
recent novel "Clem Anderson." 
Casslll is currE'nUy working on two 
novels entitled "Pretty Leslie" and 
"The President. .. The latter is s t 
in a campu atmosphere and deal 
with the life oC a college president. 
Both of the novels are expected to 
be published next year. 

The governor suggested two ap
proaches the Legislature could 
consider in reducing the stole in
come tax rate for those over 65. 
One plan called Cor an additional 
$15 credit against Lhe elder citizens 
net state income tax and the oLher 
for a dependency deduction from 
gross income. 

Clay acknowledged thot his 
proposals for fIrm U ,S. count.,· 
actions allalnst Communist 
mov" were often weakened 
when they were c:arried out. 
He made the statements during 

an interview with a panel of news· 
men and broadcast by West Berlin 
television. 

------------------------~-------------------- Asked if he had a "direct wire" 
to Kennedy and iI his proposals 
were heeded in Washington, Clay 
said: I High School Art Conference 

Draws Largest Participation 
"In the instances in which I did 

go directly to Lhe President I al· 
ways had his support. There were 
instances, however, where ] did 
not consider my proposals of suf· 

The annual SUr·sponsored Iowa 
High School Art Conference, which 
concludes at the Art Building to· 

I day, has drown the largest particl· 
pation by Iowa's high schools in 
the meeting's 32-year llistory. 

The two-day conference, which 
opened Thursday evening wilh a 
preview oC art films Cor high 
school art teachers and students. 

professor of design at North Caro- ficient importance to go directly 
lina State College, Raleigh, N.C., I to the President. 
will speak on "Art: Man's Great· "The proposals had to be 
est Invention" at 2:30 p.m. 

Cox will also give a demonstra
tion of the poly vinyl technique in 
painting at 11 a.m. I 

The studios in the Art Building I 
will be open to public view 

measured olllinst the recom· 
mend.tions of oth.rs. In luc:h in· 
stances there was usually a com· 
prom iSl Insw.r, on. I lot 
strong.r than might have been 
the cas. but frequently not as 
strong as I would Ilk. to have 
seen." 

is spon ored by the SUI School o( Clay gave no instances of spe-
Fine Arts, the Art Department, the FOREIGN EDUCATION cific proposals nor did he indicate 

throughout the day. 

College of Education, and the Ex· The Iowa City School Study Coun. the source o( the opposition to his 
tension Division. cil will hear a report and discus- views. 

A total or 60 junior and senior sion oC foreign education systems Informed circles have said the 
high chaols in the state have reg· at a meeting Monday in the CaCe· fiery general oCten found himself 
istered to exhibit art works at the torium at South East Junior High stymied by State Department and 
conference. Conference Manager School al 8 p.m. Allied officials who disapproved 
Frank Wachowik, associate profell- The program is sponsored by his direct methods and preCerence 
sor of art at SUI, said "This is the the Foreign Education Committee. for strong Western reaction to 
greatest response in the history 9[ Communist encroachments. 

thing a tclevi ion writer or pro· 
ducer might do is to have morc 
programs that deaJ wiLh humsn 
problem solving situations. 

Kuiper added Lhat writers and 
producers could stress the com· 
plexity of causes behind human be
havior and that this would enhance 
dramatic po sibilities. The conse· 
quences o[ behavior could also 
be stressed in tbe script, he sug
gested. 

The SUI proCessor declared Lhat 
good drama should naturally show 
the causes behind the action. 

The producers asked sur pre
ventive psychiatrists such ques
tions as, "What are healthy things 
which should happen on television 
progran1s? For in lance, should 
Dennis the Menace get spanked on 
TV?" 

Ralph Ojemsnn, professor of 
child welfare, pointed out that reo 
search indicates the early exper· 
iences of children - beginning be· 
(are school age - are very im
portant in developing good mental 
healLh as they grow up and learn 
to cope with everyday problems. 

Televisons seems to be a Corce in 
helping children learn to deal with 
Lheir problems, he added. 

By the time a child is in third 
grade, he has already learned ar· 
bitrary approaches to problem
solving, he said. When the child 
deals with a problem on the play
ground, for instance, the aclion he 
lakes is to punish the child who is 
playing improperly. This child does 
not take into consideration the rca
sons why Lhe "bad" child was act· 
ing this way. 

r:,IJt,,"ul,' IN", 
BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
LONDON CHICAGO 

Interesting 
'Accurate 

Complete 
In'.,"otionol N.wt Cov.ro.e 

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass. 

S.nd your newspoper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. 0 1 yeor $22. 
o 6 months $11 03 months $5.50 

Nome 

New Polic Court 
Rules To Speed 
Hearing of Cases 

Rules to speed up lhe work of 
the Iowa City Police Court were 
announced Friday by Police Judge 
Jay. H. Honohan and County At· 
torney Ralph L. Neulil. 

The effect of the rule will be to 
clean the court's docket oC old 
ca es. 

Honohan said many of the cases 
had been pending for nine months, 
and six had been pending for three 
years. 

Among the new rules is one re
quiring the posting o[ an appear. 
ance bond in cases asking Cor a 
change from the police court to an· 
other court on the grounds of pre· 
judice. 

Officials believe the appearance 
bond wi 11 place an obligation on 
the deCendant to have his case dis· 
po. ed. 

Bnttltd Under Authority 01 
Tho Squirt Company By the conCerence." LUNCH WITH U THANT Clay' ex pres ed apPl'oval wiLh 

Wachowik said SUI was among UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fl - reservations of the American pro· GRAF/S 
Lhe pioneers in Lhe country for the The Duke and Dutchess of Wind· posals on Berlin put before Lhe 
idea of a conference designed for sor had lunch Friday with Acting Russians by Secretary of State Slat. I 

City Zone 

high school art teachers and stu- .,Se~c~re~t~ar~y:.G~e~n~er~a:1 ~U~T:ha~n~l. ___ ~D~e~a::.n ~R~U~Sk~. ________ ~ __________ ,:..:a:...l:..:,~===B=o=tt==i n=g:=C==o=m=p=a="=y== dents. _ 

Alley Oopl 
Among the many exhibitions on display at the annual Scout Ex. 
position at the Iowa Field House is this signaling tower, construded 
by Troop 201 of Iowa City. The exposition will be open today from 
7:30 to , p.m. -Photo by Joe Lippinc:ott 

Circulation Management 
To Be Studied at SU I 

He said the conference has found 
increasing popularity with Iowa's 
high schools through the years. 

The high school art show will 
open in the New Art Galleries 
at 9:30 a.m. today. Each school 
is allowed to exhibit 12 examples 
or two-dimensional art and eight 
specimens of three-dimensional 
(sculptural) work. 

Later, high school students will 
give demonstrations with emphasis 
on print making. Fired clay in· 
taglio and linoleum prints will be 
demonstrated. 

Harold A. Schultz, head or art 
education at the University of 11· 

Fifty eight newspaper circulation I Union at 12: 15 p.m. Monday. Rob. linois, will address the con(erence 
managers and business directors ert J. Blakely, dean of SUI Exten- on "Undeveloped Aims or Art Edu· 
Cram six states are expected to at· sian Division, will be the speaker catioo" in the Art Auditorium at 
tend the 13th anual Iowa Short at the luncheon. Blakely will 1:30 p.m. 
Course on Newspaper Circulation ..:.;aiiwi;ari;idi;;i;ce;iir;;iti;iifi;;icaijit;;iesi;;;i;t0i;;;i;thiiei;;iigiiroiiiui;Pii· iiiiiiGiiuiieiiisiit iiaiirtiiisiit=Jiiioeiii!iiiiCiioxiii'iiiiiassiiiiociiia_t~e 
in the SUI campus this Sunday and l" 
Monday. 

Two panel dlscusions will be the 
highlight of Lhe Sunday session in 
the House Chamber of Olq Capitol 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Robert O. 
Tafel, of News, Saginaw, Mich., 
and M. H. Nicol oC Daily Register, 
Oelwein, will diSCUSS "Carrier 
Problems and Solutions." "Month· 
Iy and Bi·Weekly Collection Meth
ods" will be di cussed by Robert 
Brown, oC Sun·Democrat, Paducah, 
Ky., and William T. Jardine, Min-, 
neapolis Star and Tribune. 

John S. Harlow, associate profes
sor oC general business, will speak 
on "Tensions in Law Arising from 
19th and 20th Century Concepts" 
at the buffet dinner, to be held in 
the Jefferson Hotel at 6: 15 Sunday 
evening. 

J . R. Hudson, promotion man· 
ager of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, will deal with the 
problems of promotion in a talk 
entitled "How To Be a Pro in Pro· 
motion." 

The Monday session will begin 
at 8:45 a.m. in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. Two representa
tives, M. J. Combs and Helge 
Holms, from the Daily Oklahoman 
and Times, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
will tell the group how their news
papers got 83 schools to use the 

TRY OUR 

Don't Stay 
Chained To Those 

Laundry Problems ••• 

Take Advantage 
of Our Modern 

f#I Facil ities Now! ,.. 
d'~ 

"famous PlIILCO-BENDIX 
machines" 

Automatic 
Soak Cycle 

PLUS 

Soft Water 

32 Washers 16 Dryers 
Choice of Double or Single Load Walhers 

OPEN 24 hrs. 7 DAYS/wk. 

KING KOIN 
paper in the classroom. 923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

The short course will hold its -Two Doors North of Benners" FREE PARKING fiDal session iD the Iowa Memorial '-_-__________________ --1 
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